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til<«<l, »>·Ι Ί iici tbr bmi·», hardeu* the d ikIc, 
jiiK-l· ll.r ncr>r· (x'rlrrU J «'« »iioa clie» m tbr 
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LYDIA Ε PINKHAM'S 
Vegetable Compound, 
toi: ro*i.c (tcc 
FOR AIL FEMALt CUMPLAINT8. 
ThU preptr*!! »\ »« « raw ».L'liiflo·, rru«l»i» 
of Vegetable IV"i· r'< 9 llut tlf haitnle·· t·» the 
uto«t d» l.cate Inr iliJ 1'i—ii « i«- Iinl Ibr nierit* 
of tbt* ompouni >· b i« rocoi/rtl, *· rrlit I is 
Itemed.ate, »;ι·! wh ιι it« u« 1* continued, .u 
MDetr-iune rit< ia .i lriudrv.1, a |xnitÎT ai>d 
petiuu. ut cure ι» «ΙΙτίοΙ, a» tbouaand* uiil 
tm!i. < >n λ. c-i'< .t ofil· μιυκη u-. ιιΐ». it 1· to- 
da» rirmamrmlrii ml prracribcJ by the bc«t 
|>h»».'-i*i>« iu tb<· country 
Γ will cure rotur f tbe wor*t f ttn of f illing 
of the uttrut, I.ru'·· rrfc i, Irt· irular ai. 1 I'.uu- 
ful Mcuatru it.ou, ill 0> tiiu T'o^bti ·. IkfliB· 
n>Ui >a and UlMt iti Ηο··Ι>· e*. kl: liin-tace. 
■wilt* >ι.Ί the u: 1 «r< «Lin ·«. ui.<l 
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Is fart.it ha* proveJ to be tbe gr<-mtt»t auJ b«»t 
rrmr ly th»t ha* erer U to discovered. It per- 
every portion « f the »v»t<-n», nul riv*» 
new life tnil ti^>r It reiunvc* ί-iiutncM, flmîu· 
lew*, d «tror* *11 cnting fui aumulaut·, J 
reliev··* wrak'»ee« of th·· »«>m.uh 
1: lot'· bloating, Hc»il«clir«, NerTou* Prn«- 
tration. Gerwr.d lK-bilitv. fil<rtpl»Mii»»·, Ι»«|·ι> ·. 
•too an i IutiiffoMio·. '11.at f iliiiK »( h< ..tin·: 
d»n. cau«iuir pain, weight ·ι·>1 hat ka< be. ii 
alw>T* permanratlv cur· J by it* «m. It Hill, 
at ail tits** auti uuder all cireuujataue**, art iu 
harmony with the I»»· thatgovtru tbe firn-le 
»y«trm 
For Kidney Complaint* of either κι this Corn· 
pound i* uasurpaMc 1 
LTDU E. riNt:i lM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
I* prepared at SB and £55 Weatern Avenue, 
Lynn, Ma«« Price $1 oo. *ix bottle* for $6.00. 
Scnr br mail In the form uf Pill*, al»o in the form 
of Loxengea, oo twipt of price, $1 00, per box, 
for < tther 
Mr». 1ΊΝΚ1ΙΑΜ fri-ciy an»w<M all letter* of 
iaqtiry. head for pampbiet. Mcntioa this paper. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
Will rritdkitlr e»ery ie*Nce ο i 
■•■mur· from th·· Mloorf. Ml tkw 
Mate ti··*«* r·" Ι·"» ued ilrraflh 
to Ike *rale«. ll kiu pro«lorrd «· 
■artrlluu· r< «uli> la Partlylaf Ike 
HIihmI im Ike VrreUkle < ompouatl 
ha* to cariaf rruialr (OapUlau. 
Pri» SIOO. Siz Bottles for $5.00. 
No Faioilr thould be vitbout LYDIA B. 
PINKHAM'S LIVEK FILLS. They cure 
oMUpatiou, Bilioutue··, and Torpidity of the 
Liver. Sic. per. box. 
SOLO BY ALL DRUQCIST·. 
ΡΑΙ^ΟΝβ, HANGS Jc CO,. 
VIIOLUALE DBCOOISTS. 
117 4 11» MuUU Sirtti, POBTLASU, 
MA IXH 
ijKNkKAl AOKNTS. 
Kor th<· OXFORD Democrat. 
THE LAND OF DRKAMS. 
BY WILLIAM HKUNTON. 
I love the sunny 1-and of Dreatns 
All curtained rotin·! with cloud· of light ; 
I love ltn hills ίίικί vales ami ilmtou, 
Tliat fairy «Iwp has inmle so bright. 
Seems It not strange, Just as yon lie, 
Ami lose yourself tn rich repose, 
You see lis glorious fields and sky, 
Their witching wealth, like love unclose? 
W hen thus my eyes are shut in rv^t, 
I think ami dream of things so sweet, 
That waking life was nu'i'r so blest, 
Xo consciousness like that complete. 
Aixl think you not when I am dead, 
I'll dreniu sweet dreams forevermore, 
I'll live and dream, by angels led. 
And all their happy land explore' 
Kor I believe the Lan<l is theirs. 
An·! they at night invite us there. 
They lea·! us up the golden stairs 
To view and love their landscapes fair. 
«» we shall go and stay, I know, 
And spend our time all gay and grand, 
K<>r birds sing there, and flower* grow. 
And all Is love in death's |>ruam-landt 
From the Uolden Rule. 
THK CRANBKRRY SWAMP. 
"Of course," said young Doctor Ded- 
ling, "a man has his own fortune tu look 
t0·" 
"Of course, said Judith (ir.ty, and as 
; she s|toke the words a cold chill seemed 
I to creep, like slowly congealing ice, 
I around her whole heart. 
"If you had consulte»! me as to your 
affairs," went on the \ >ung man, "in- 
stead of taking this very extraordinary 
step, entirely without advice or counsel 
"Yes, 1 know," hurridly interposed 
Judith; "but it's over and past now, so 
perhaps we had better not talk about it." 
The red winter sunset was blazing with 
sullen tire above the ceil.tr coj»se in tiie 
west, the leafless woods held up their 
black arms in a sort of wrestling agony, 
toward the sky, as the bleak wind tossed 
them to and fro ; and a solitary raven 
uttered his ominous croak, in the woods 
at the back of the house. 
Mr. Ik-dling shuddered as he looked 
aro.ind him, and glanced out toward the 
drcarv swamp that extended toward the 
east. 
"Such a place," said he, "fora woman 
to select to live in." 
"It isn't very cheerful," said Judith; 
"but I've lived here all my lite, \ou 
know." 
"The more reason for wanting to get 
out of it now," said the doctor, impatient- 
ly. 
Judith was silent. She looked at the 
bla/.ing log» on the old-fashioned hearth, 
and tried to keep back the fast·rising 
tears. 
Mr. I tolling rose and took up his hat. 
"Then I am to consider that our en- 
gagement is ijuite at an end ?" said the 
doctor. 
"Vt·»," said Judith, in α low tone, 
"I shall always wish you well," said 
the doctor aHablv. 
"I thank you," said Judith. 
"(imnl-by !" said Doctor Dedling. 
• (iood-by !" responded Judith. 
The nex moment si e was alone with 
the log*, and the cricket chirping on the 
hearth, and the strange, weird shadows 
that came and went on the wainscoted 
•vails. 
It was just a month to-ni^ht since they 
had buried old Miles Ciray out of sight. 
Little Judith who had worn herself out 
by taking care of him, had drop{>ed a few 
sincere tears on the cheap coffin that en- 
cased his remains, but no o*'e else had 
seemed particularly to grieve. 
Mrs. 1'ytchley, her eldest sister, who 
\\ is married to a New York grocer, had 
boldly dedan-d that it was high time the 
old man took himself off the >tage of this 
world, and had made no secret of her 
disap|«ointinent when it was discovered 
that λ thousand dollars in gold pieces 
represented all his hoarded wealth, with 
the exception of the cranberry swamp, 
upon whose dreary verge >U*h1 the house, 
and this dreary property, by the terms of 
the will, was to be divided between his 
two nieces, Judith Gray and Maria 
l'y tel.I< y. as they thi mselvcs might agree. 
"I'll take the ready money," said Mrs. 
1'ytchley, hastily. "What could I do 
with three or four miles of cranberry- 
swamp ?" 
"Or what could Judith do with it 
either:" said Hobart 1'ytchley, who sat 
whittling a pine stick beside the fire. 
"I dare say she could manage very 
nicely," said Maria. "I've heard Uncle 
Miles say that he sold sixty dollars worth 
of cranberries, < ne year out of the 
swamp." 
"Humph!" grunted Mr. 1'ytchley. 
"And that's legal interest on a thou- 
sar.d dollars, you know," added hU wife. 
What do you say. Judith ?" 
"It tnaki ·> no difference to me," said 
Judith, quietly. 
"It dois to inc, then !" said Mrs. 
1'ytchley. 
"Because, as you know very well, 
Jlobart's business is in the city, and we 
could do nothiug at all w ith a lot of 
swampy land, down here in the back- 
woods." 
So Mrs. 1'ytchley had taken the lion's 
share of the old man's Inquest, and gone 
back to her city home, over Hobart's 
grocery store; and young Doctor Ded- 
ling, who had confidently calculated on at 
lea«t five hundred dollars, to buy surgical 
instruments and fit up an ortice in the 
vdlage adjoining,—five hundred dollars 
as the dowry of his bride elect,—broke 
his engagement in a fit of pique that 
Judith should have so deliberately Hung 
her fortune away. 
"A set of harpies !" cried he, with dis- 
gust. 
"Stop, Dr. Dedling!" said Judith, 
coloring up. "You forget that you are 
shaking of my sister and her husband." 
"But they have no business to impose 
on you thus !" exclaimed the Doctor. 
"I agreed to the plan, without remon- 
strance." 
Doctor Dedling shrugged his shoulders. 
• "In that," said he sharply, "you show 
your lack of common sense Î If you have 
no regard for yourself, you might have 
had for me !" 
"Was it for money you wanted me ?" 
demanded Judith, stung to the quick. 
IWtor Dedling colored and hesitated. 
"A man must tane monetary matters 
into consideration," said he. 
And so it came about that the engage- 
ment was canceled, and Judith Uray was 
sitting there alone in the wintry twilight, 
with clas]>ed hands and head drooping 
low· upon her breast. 
Doctor !>edling plodded home to the 
village, and as he passed the brilliant 
windows of the little hostelry, he paused, 
remembered the bitter cold of the wintry 
air, the frosty influence of the breeze. 
"1 may as well go in and warm my- 
self, he thought. 
Mine host met him with a cherry air. 
"Walk in, Doctor—walk in!" said he. 
"Not that room," as Dedling mechani- 
cally laid his hand u|>on the door-knob of 
the department he usually entered. 
"The Uailrc&tl Committee is a-set ting 
there. This way, please ?" 
"The Kailwuy Committee?" echoed 
Dedling. "What Railway Committee? 
You don't mean that they're actually 
taking any step* about that obi idea of a 
railway between here and Olassville ?" 
"Yes, 1 do,' said the landlord. "It's 
a committee of rich capitalists as are 
building factories close to the falls ; and 
they mean to put up rows of tenement 
houses all along, and lay down a line of 
rail·, and don't say I mentioned it, 
Doctor, because 1 only caught α snatch 
here and there, when I was carrying in 
the plates, and setting on the frnit, and 
nuts and wine—but it's to go right 
through old Miles Uray's cranberry 
swamp, the now railroad is! And the 
chairman «if the committee is g<>m' to 
oii'.-r Miss Judith five thousand dollars in 
good, clean, hard money for her share of 
it !" 
Doctor Dedling stared. 
"Five—thousand—dollars !" repeated 
he, slowly. 
Could it really be α fact ? If so—and 
tlu r.· seemed very little reason for doubt· 
ing it—what a fatal mistake hail he made 
in n-jecting a bride who could bring the 
ri- h |>orti'»n of α "cranberry swamp" as 
her wedded dower. If he had known 
this hall an hour—one little half hour— 
ago ! 
"Don't fret about him, Judith dear; 
he isn't worth in !" arged honest Marina 
duke Uedfii'ld, who had stopped on his 
way to the post-othcc to bring a message 
to his mother. "He was always a pre· 
tcnt'onal sort of fellow, all for outward 
show, with α heart like α stone, and a 
nature as shallow as Deacon Dolor's 
brook !" 
Judith looked tip at the clumsy, good- j 
hearted, hard-handed farmer, and won- 
dered that sin- had never liefore noticed j 
wn u α rue iace, una «nui l"-al ,,α,ιΛ 
CVCS ht* IlilJ. 
1 1» 1 "Forget him. Judith! pleaded lUd- 
fiol I ; and >hc began seriously to think 
that she would at least make the trial, 
-fume over to our house, and stay with 
mother, it * too bleak and lonesome tor j 
you here—for the present, at least spring 
will be here time enough for you to come 
back to the cranberry swamp. 
Judith Gray looked round at the soli- 
tary num. and thought of Mrs. Hedfield· 
big cozy kitchen, with its bright colored 
raj» carpet, its window»lined with bloom 
ing geraniums, and its shrill voiced ca- 
nary bird hanging over the work-tu «le. 
"Do you think," she hesitated "that 
your mother would lie willing to be 
troubled with such a visitor as me : 
Duke Red field's face became radient. 
"Only try her" he said. "l)ear 
Judith, you'd be as welcome as tlowers in 
M 
And the next day Mrs. Redfield came 
over in the old farm carryall to claim her 
guest, and the Swamp House was left to 
its own dreary desolation and the driving 
snow?" of January. 
Scarcely three weeks had elapsed, 
when young Doctor Dedling came to the 
Hedfield farm in his new gig, with the 
old roan horse, that really made quite a 
good appearance when you didn t hurry, 
and the road was tolerably good, and he 
was free from a visitation commonly 
known as the "heaves." 
"There ain't nobody sick here, said 
Julius, the hired man, who was splitting 
wood at the side of the house, as he ej ed 
the doctor rather suspiciously. 
"No, 1 know it, said Doctor Dedling; 
but I've called to see Miss Gray." 
"Miss Gray ain't noways ailin as 1 
know of," persisted Julius, feeling at the 
edge of his ax, and still staring hard at 
the medical representative of Glaesville. 
"I have called," said Doctor Dedling, 
with dignity, "as a friend. 
"Oh!" said Julius. 
"Will you be kind enough to let me 
in?" persisted the doctor. 
"'Taint no use,' said Julius, rolling a 
nrodigious pine knot down from the pile, 
and preparing himself for a stupendous 
effort ; "there ain't nobody at home. 
"Nobody at home ?" echoed the doctor. 
"They've all gone to church, ex- 
plained Julias. 
"To church, man ? W hy it s only 
Tuesday." 
44 Who said it wasn t Γ retorted Julius. 
"They ain't gone to hear service—they've 
Kone to be married?" 
"Who ?" demanded Doctor Dedling. 
"Our Marmaduke and Miss Judith. 
And down came the ax upon the pine 
knot, with a crash that made the man of 
medicine start back. 
The new railroad was duly constructed 
directly across the boggy depth of old 
Miles Gray's cranberry swamp, and the 
five thousand dollars was placed to Mrs. 
Murmaduke Redtield's account in the 
nearest national bank ; and Mrs. Pytchley 
thinks that she has made a mistake in 
taking the gold eagles instead ot the 
cranberry swamp—but young Doctor 
Dedling thinks his mistake was greater 
stdl. 
A HINDOO HKKOILES. 
The Wonderful Athletic Keats op 
Hakajee Τi;lsiram. 
An entertainment of α novel character 
was given on March 6 at the house of 
Mr. Morarjee Ooculdas at Bombay, who 
invited a large number of guests to wit- 
ness some extraordinary feats of strength 
on the part of the celebrated Ihcc.tn 
athlete, Rabajee Tulsiram. The com- 
pany, which included many of the lead- 
ing inhabitants of the city, sat in a semi- 
circle, at either point of which were 
placed several pretty little native boy> 
arranged in brilliant and costly apparel. 
The picturesque dresses of the native 
ladies who were present, the white robes , 
of the Pa nice gentlemen and the gay colors 
of Hindoo attire had a remarkably fine 
effect when seen in conjunction with the 
beautiful surroundings. After some pre- 
liminaries in the way of handing round 
for inspection the materials with which 
he intended to perform, and having satis- 
fied the company that there was no de- 
ception, the athlete, a tall, soldierly man, 
some twenty-seven years of agi·, and with 
a magnificent development of muscle, pro- 
ceeded to crush a number of cowries be- 
tween the palms of his hands. He com- 
pletely ground them to powder in thi» j 
manner, uttering during the process sharp, 
shrill cries, which were probably intend'd 
to express the magn itude of his exertions. 
Then the performer placed a cocoa nut 
upon the head of a !>oy, and with what 
appeared to be a fearful blow, broke the 
j nut in pieces and scattered the milk in 
all directions, without, strange to say, 
hurting the boy in any way. The next 
feat was breaking a stout coil of rope by 
simply pulling it. One of the most ex- 
traordinary parts of the performance was 
the following : The athlete placed a 
betel leaf between two of his fingers and 
then, by pressing the fingers together, 
cut the leaf so as to throw the upper p.irt 
several feet high. Hut the most start- 
ling feat was the breaking of a stone laid 
on his chest. The m..n lay down at full 
length on some chairs, and a huge stone 
weighing four Itcngal maunds, was placed 
on his chest, which was simply covered 
by a thin tunic. Two men then struck 
the stone some tremendous blows with 
heavy hammers, and after one or two at- 
tempts, the block rolled otf the man's 
chest in two pieces. He next made } 
several attempts to break a cocoanut with ! 
a handkerchief. His mode of procedure 
in this case was to roll the handkerchief ( 
tightly in the shape of a ball, and then to 
throw the ball upon the nut. Pulling a 
piece of sugar-cane into two exactly at 
the joint, and bending a thick iron plate, 
were among the other feats performed. 
The company then went out on the bal- 
cony, where the athlete cut a sugar-cane 
so as to throw up a piece thereof 100 feet 
high. It was done thus : A man held | 
out a scimitar w ith the edge dowowards, j 
and Babajee struck the cane upwards ! 
against the edge of the sword, the piece | 
tnue cut off flying a gnat distance into; 
the air. This brought the performance 
to a close, and the performer was then 
presented with a handsome shawl. 
WHAT ΚΛΈΗ Y COOK SHOILI) 
KNOW. 
Keep salt in a dry place. 
Keep yeast in wood or glass. 
Keep fresh lard in tin vessels. 
Keep preserves and jellies in glass. 
Keep meal and tlour in a cool, dry 
place. 
Keep vinegar in wood, glass or stone-, 
ware. 
Sugar is an admirable ingredi'-nt in 
curing me^t or fish. 
Crusts and pieces of bread should be 
kept in an earthen jar, closely-covered, in 
a dry, cool place. 
Lard for pastry should be used ai hard 
as it can be cut with a knife. It should 
be cut through the (lour, and net rubbed. 
In boiling meat for soup, use cold water 
to extract the juices. If the meat is 
wanted for itself alone, plunge into boil- 
ing water at once. 
To pa-vent meat from scorching during 
roasting, place a basin of water in the 
oven. The steam generated prevents 
scorching and makes the meat cook bet- 
ter. 
Broil steak without salting. Salt 
draws the juices in cooking. It is desira- 
ble to keej) these in, if possible. Cook 
over a hot fire ; turn frequently, scaring 
otf both sides. I Mace on a platter ; salt 
ami pepper to taste. 
Beef that has a tendency to be tough 
can be made very palatable by stewing 
gently for two hours, with pepper and 
salt, taking out about a pint of liquor 
when half done, and letting the rest boil 
into the meat. Brown the meat in the 
pot. After taking up, make a gravy of 
the pint of liquor saved. 
—Teacher of a spelling class—"First 
boy may spell foot-tub and give the defi- 
nition." First boy—f-o-o-t t-u-b—a 
tub to wash the feet in." Teacher—"Se- 
cond boy may spell knee-pan." Second 
boy—"k-n-c-e-p-a-n—a pan to wash the 
knees in." He didn't go up head. 
—"Science enumerates .588 species of 
organic forms in the air we breathe." 
Just think of it. Every time you draw- 
in a breath a whole zoological garden 
slips down your windpipe, and no free 
tickets to the press. 
—"Who runs this cheese ?" inquired 
a customer of his grocer. "Oh, I'm run- 
ning it myself I 'spose." "I didn't 
know. There are a good many skippers 
aboard." 
— Bjornson, the Norwegion novelist 
and poet hjas ajrived ijn tjhis cjountry, 
cjrcating qjuite ajn ejxeitement ijn Ijiter- 
ary cjircles, ajnd ijs ajnxious tjo mjeet 
Wilhelmj, bjingo. 
—A Turkish dollar is worth nine cents, 
and the Turks look with contempt upon 
the Peruvians, whose dollars are only 
worth two cents. 
ITKHM or INTKBKST. 
The young man of ihe period id one 
whoso career has com ο to a full stop. 
It's a poor rule that won't work both 
ways. Ilirtford has a oow that is afraiJ 
of women. 
The Prince of Wales'lif·» is insured 
for ^300,000. His annual premium υ» 
u.i* -uni is $1.000 
i .io man wlio digs a hutidre 1 feet into 
the ground for water, gets a long well. 
—Mar·ι hoi ItuhpcruUnt. 
" I'll make it hot for you." as the 
Mayenne pcor^r said to the man who 
w«s put lin it in his soup. 
It w.is the man caught by a prairie 
fire on hisown sec.ion of land who ran 
through lii< property r.ipidly. 
Job, according to all historical belief, 
was a patient man, but he never entered 
a barber shop ou Saturday night just be- 
hind the lelloW who got a hi>ir-cut and 
shave. 
Many men who strongly advocate 
»oeal self-government have to acknowl- 
edge a higher power every time they entei 
the door of their own dwelling.—Mid- 
■iUlovm Trarwripl. 
The meat-canning busines)· is growing 
to vast proportions in the United Stales, 
especially in Chieago, which now has 
in operation more canning factories than 
the whole of the rest o( the country. 
The herring fishing on the east coast 
of Scotland is the most successful on 
record. It has been found impossible 
to cure all the tish caught, and tons 
have been carted to the manure mer- 
chants. 
Tue value of the l»re soil in London 
was shown by the recent sale of premises 
in Tower street at the rate of jSl,0ûy,%0 
per acre, ami of ten free-hold houses in 
Ely place, Holborn, for ilTJ.nj.), or at 
the rate ol $j60 3> pir aire. 
Several valuable historical relics, in 
Lhe shape of autograph 1< tl· rsof George 
Washington and other famous revolu- 
tionists have l>een discovered in Wash- ; 
ington, while cittke were hunting up 
:hc records in o.d law c lies th it c:tuic 
t>efore the United States court. 
" 1 now have something for a rainy 
Jay." said old Mr. Mi S iitkin the other 
îvening, as h<· entered tiie room and 
(reeled his family. A windfall, a 
windfall!" scream· d Mrs. McSnifkin, in 
m ecstacy of menial | aralysis. " No, 
ίο," he responded, quietly, as he drew 
iis slippers from under the sofa, "it's 
in umbrella." Mrs. MeS. told hioi he 
was a real mean old thine 
Terrible Tales of Famine. 
The I»nilon Pdl M ll 0 izciU safes 
riie famine in az -rouet j in and the ad- 
joining districts of Asiatic Turkey, in 
spite of various assurances to the con 
Lrary. has not abated Letters from 
Uroomieh, Tauris, and other places 
ipeaa in narrowιηκ unmui wie suu'-r- 
l£ Of the people <- < »f canmoaljsni bave occurred in the n< hl«rhood ol 
Vnn, where the famine seems to I»·· the 
most severe. At Κ!.<·ί ami other pjju** all the dogs have he η «iten. Tins 
,p»-aks volumes when it is remembered 
how repulsive an animal a dog is te | Mussulmans. The mortality, partial- j 
larly among the Kuntish tribes of the j 
mountain districts is great. At Sel mai 
( 
typhus has carried off many .ivts. A 
letter from this latter place says: " The 
jtre< te are full oi lea·» bodies, which 
art· generally :>nly buried when in a staU 
of putrefaction. People are afraid of a 
plague adding its horrors to those of tin 
(amine. Wheat cost *350 a ton. the 
newly-barveîted barley *ΓΛ." A letter 
from Uroomieh says : "lam very mucb 
afraid of an epidemic disease d« c'aring 
itself here; »he mortality is friiihtfu., 
dead bodies are left lyinjr in the streets, 
and then drawn to the burial ground like 
carcasses of horses. The ensuing month 
will probacy be more terrible. Thf 
Catholic mission has eipended in relief 
about it,000 (all that it had to dispose 
of), t he American mission about '* C 
—both sums drops in the ocean. lhe 
Christians here have suffered less tlian 
the Mussulmans. Of the former, com- 
paratively speakinz. very few have died 
of starvation. The harvest will brinj 
jome relief, but hardly any for the ut- 
terly destitute.who have not the wber*· 
withal to buy even one pound of bread." 
Another correspondent says: "As the 
dogs have mostly died or been killed foi 
food, the place is divested of its guar- 
dians. and is exposed night and day to 
the attacks of the Kurds who come Uom 
the mountains to plunder. NN e art! al- 
most in a state of siege, and the tiring 
of Kuns never ceases at night; the road· 
are very unsafe, bands of famished 
Kurds plundering every traveler. Poor 
villagers are robbed of their clothes, 
whicli are hardly worth sixpence. Ί he 
Persian government does a little towarti 
relieving the sufferings of the people- 
for instance, atUroomeih 2,000 Mussul- 
mans are receiving daily rations ο 
^read. 
1 be Strongest .Han Living» 
Joseph Pospischill, who is now a 
prison., i, tno Austrian fortress at Uf.n, 
on conviction of highway robbery, is 
eaid to be the strongest man living. 
One of the feats for which he was re- 
nowned was to support in the air, with 
his hands and teeth, a table upon which 
two gypsies danced, while a third Ud- 
dled. He and one ol his brothers, only 
lees powerful than himself, were wont 
to bear upon their shoulders a wooden 
platform, shaped like a bridge, while a 
cart full of stones, drawn by two horses 
was driven over it. The other day,when 
the jail in which he was conbned was 
undergoing a visit from the munie pal 
prison inspectors, this Hercules volun- 
teered to give the authorities a specimen 
of his powers, and, upon receiving per- 
mission to do so. picked up with his 
teeth a heavy mahogany table, nine feet 
long and balanced it aloft for nearly 
« half minute. 
Fourteen thousand seven hundred per- 
sons are now employed on the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad, and the New York 
Central railroad has 12,000 employee·. 
Deep-stated cough*. auU catarrh extend· 
; ing to the lungs, curi l by M ill Bittern. 
Λ litofab*tractiou--a stolen siiltofclotheû. 
Womkn Λι.κμ» Wintkd.—For partic- 
nlara enclose stamp to Lydla E. riukliain, 
Lynn, Mass. 
A Chineseadage-lov »· or» !itii«-.lov«· < Mon;; 
The beat Blood Purifier in tin· world is 
I). Ιί V. C». Dyspepsia Remedy. Guaran- 
teed by your own Druggist. 
Th<· most manifest >ign of wisdom is 
continued cheerfulness. 
Good health i* the .f fortune*; 
no remedy has *o often restored tiiie priie M 
the suffering,»» Hood s Sar«*parillâ. Try it. 
"The suspense is over!' as the sheriff 
said when he cut down the criminal's body. 
Oha's II\rjm *\, Toi' I ·. »):,;«). >.iys :—I 
kuow it cured me. and I hope others simi- 
larly troubled with pain in tlx chest may he 
helped by the "Only /.· ·.,/ Pu as I have. 
»<· Adv. 
To a tra lucer* lij*-* mcudarity is as nat- 
ural a.s mendicity to his brains. 
Tim Voi.TAir Πι*ι.r Muwiuu., 
lliCB., wiH «end their celebrated BJcctro- 
Voltaic IJeits to the III -ted upon :U) days' 
triai. Speedy cures gu ir.mt· ·■>!. Tin y 
mean what they say. Write to them with- 
out delay. 
Port win*· Lb transform I by age. When 
it is old it is made dearer. 
.1'··;..:·» .V. Wt tl, Ρ r ©/ ZiOH't 
llruhl 3~> Hi /« /· s"'.. >/ίβ. 
Several bottles of .1 r< κ <·Γ* : 
CowiU Il-tlfim have been used in my family 
with the most gratifying π suit. We es- 
teem it as one of the best of medicines. 
Has it ever occurr I to base ball men 
that a milk-piteher is ;»ood rty-cateher. 
('απ. Coi κγνκυ- t«ays : While on the 
coa.st of Africa I lu i three men sic k with 
malarial fever. I :ured them with Sulphur 
Hitters. I; is th·· /·· > .·> I ptiritler I 
ever saw 1 always keep them in my med- 
icine ehe.st.—Skip Xnutil it. llaltiuinr· 
Never put a bib· m «child;who has in ior ap- 
petite, it s sur· :·> go a ; list !,:·> stomach. 
Dr. W Π neon's Celery and Chamo- 
mile Pills are préparai expr· s*|y to cure 
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspep 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will cure any rase. Price. r»o cent*, 
l>ostagc free. I'irsons. Bangs &Co., Port- 
land, (Jenerai Agents. 
Kvery maiden ran have a feller if she has 
money enough to buy a sewing-machlno 
with all the modern attachments. 
Λ Worn ι» οι Goot».—One of the most 
popular medicines now before the \nieri· 
can public, is Hop Bitters. You sec it ev- 
erywhere. People t.ik>· it with gixnl effect. 
It builds them up. It is not so pleasant to 
the taste as some other Bitters is it is not 
a whiskey drink. It is more like tin· old 
fashioned bone set tea th.it lias done a 
world of good. If you don't feel just right 
try Hop Bitters.—Xuiula Xete*. 
"Are we extravagant?" asks the Boston 
ιHull, i. If vr»u nav tive cents for a 
cigar when you can be·.' on·», yon are. 
Τιικ Mother's Testimony.—My little 
girl has been out of health for some time, 
and grew very mivh wor»e as w.irm weath- 
er approached. Nothing I could get would 
ternpt her appetite, and I felt very much 
concerned about her. After trying various 
remedies with no avail. I procured a bottle 
of People's Favorite Tonic Bitters, and. 
contrary to my exp··* 
" ition>. *!ie is fast 
regaining her health. ί <\mnot praise this 
remedy too highly. Τιικ Mother. 
A new -dinde< f *:lk « :t!!--d -·ι·-monade 
color", whatever 'hat mean.—ΛΊ Orloina 
Picayune. It means heavy watered silk. 
IXVAMDS Miou.l» not Κ ui. to use the 
famous blood alterative, spring tonic au>i 
nerve restorative, known as Wyoraoke. 
Kiniuent physicians in all schools of med- 
icine recommend this nerve iuvigorator as 
specific in ail nvrvou* diseases, heart affec- 
tions, broken-down constitution, etc., etc. 
Price only 81.00, ^l.âOand -.J.OO. Sold by 
all druggists. Letters from gentlemen and 
ladies in the highest walks of social and 
public life, who have been benefitted by 
using this remedy, sent ou application. 
Copies are with each bottle of Wyomoke. 
•Tin· young la«ii«*> of W. Philadelphia have 
organized a Dickens club. All the young 
men at present feel like going to the I >ickens. 
"Now I See!" So said the blind man 
after the Saviour had healed him. Actual 
blindness i- uot easy to care, although it 
is sometimes done. Hut remember that 
disease of the eyes often result iroin im- 
pure blood. If you have auy reason to 
think your bad eyes may have come from 
this cause, lose not an hour of time in buy- 
ing a bottle of Dr. Dai id Kennedy's 
"Favorite Remedy;" which will cost you 
only One Dollar, and take it to cleanse your 
blood. You can iim>Ui Uhj trust it to do 
this. Or drop a line to Dr. David Keunedy, 
Kondout. X. Y. State your case fully aud 
get the Doctor's opiuion fr< ·. 
If it were possible 
to get tlie testimony of the multitude who 
have nm-d Ib-on's S utsAi'MiiMA for de- 
bility, languor. lassltinl·, and that general 
feeling of stupidity, weariness and exhaus- 
tion whichever) one f. < during thin season, 
we should he able to present to our readers 
such an overwhelming mass of commend- 
atory messages, that the ί« w who bave not 
tried it would «Ιο so at once. It Is a positive 
fact, and has I» en so effectually demon 
strated that no 01. t< day <' nies It. that 
Hood's Sarvijarilla coi tains more real mod. 
cinal value than an y article bv fore the people· 
What Dka«tt, Mass. 
Messrs ('.I.IIoop&Co., 
g·. Loti II Mass " IVar Sirs — f have enf- 
l ·»» from kidney coni- 
Mfltl I) HI nlaiot and biliousness for 
fifteen years. Have tried 
unit I, evcrythlnp and never cot " any good, Last Januaiy, before 1 commenced tuK- 
Kidlicil ΐηκΗοοη'β SARSAfARtL- ΛΙ ·' r.even htagl ι -Moat- 
.., -edmeafl »tp. pain in my 
t II t chest aud arms, headache 
aud dizzy. 1 could not 
get up without feeling weary and all fagged 
out. Many mornings 1 was obliged to lie 
I down on the lounge. To do an ν work seem- 
ed almost impossible. Have tak :i two bot- 
tles. The backache, dizziness pain In my 
chest and arms, and that feeling of intense 
weariness are all gone. I can eat anything 
and it does i.ot press me at all. Feel lust 
like work; In fact. like a > w man. ('an 
heartily rceommeud H« κ>ι»'#8ΛΚ.«Αΐ·Ληπ.υΛ. 
and hope all who desire to kaow a...thing 
about it will coine to me and a»k what I 
think of it. Very truly yonrs, 
Jonathan j. coburn. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Works through the blood, twlatinç, toning 
and inrifforntitfj all the function*of the body, 
j Sold by druggists. Price f ), or su fur 
C. I. HOOD Λ CO., Lowell, Mas». 
tèriarb Democrat. 
\^s 
PARIS. ΜΛIXΚ. XOVKMBEK 10. Î8*0. 
Newspaper Décision». 
I. Any prr«>t «h.· utri · p:tt«r regular Ij 
from the o®«·.· «hrtVr «i.reeted to ht· name <>r 
anoth.r- or wbeiher h«· haï «ubacrib«il or aot — 
ta reei>oo»>bl« l'or the payment. 
t. I. a iMsraon «nier* hi» pai>er ih-ioaunued, 
h* bum pay ail aTvarajce·. or il»e publiohor may 
ooalinu* lo »en.| i( untiT pajriaeut i· mate, an.) 
colletl U* whole amount, whether the pa|ier ia 
taken from the or uot. 
S. The Couru have decktal that rerUeing to take 
a·»-l' ii-er* aa>l Lwrtudtcal* iron the uo*l otfl·r. 
or reujovin* au.) ιο*ν.ηχ thee uacalietl tor, ia 
prxwut (ma* eTidenc* οI fraud. 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 
A 1'KiN. ΧΑΜΛΓΗ» HY ΠΙ Κ PKESIl'BXT. 
At uo perunl iu their history. since Un- 
united SUtis became a nation. ha> thi> 
people hail so abondant ami so universal 
reason fur joy and gratitude at the favor 
of Almighty Gtnl. or been subject lo so 
profouud an obligation to give thanks for 
Hls lov iug-kiudue».<< and humbly to implore 
His continued cmre and protection. 
Health, wealth and prosperity throughout 
all our boanlers ; peace, honor and friend- 
ship with all the world; firm aud faithful 
adherence by the great body of our popula- 
tiou to the principles of Utterly and justice 
which has made our greatness as a nation 
ami the wise institutions and strong form 
of government and society uhlch will j r- 
petuale it—fur ail these let the hearts of a 
happy and united peuple, a» with une 
voice a»cenil in devout homage to the 
Giver of All Good. I therefore recixncud 
that on Thursday, the twenty-tlfth uf No- 
vember next, the people meet in their re- 
spective places of worship to make their 
acknowledgement.'* to Almighty God fur 
His bounties ami Hi- protection, ami to 
offer Hiiu pravers for their coutiuuance. 
κ. B. Ikia, 
By the President. 
Wm. M Evakth, 
Secretary of State. 
POLITICAL. 
There has been but little change in the 
political world during the just week.— 
The most important fact is the |>ositivi 
assurance ia regard to California, which 
wa« in doubt last week. The State has 
practically gone for Hancock, although 
one obnoxious Democratic clectur was 
defeated. This place» Hancock s electo- 
ral vote at loi and Uartields at 214. 
The Republicans have control of the Cal- 
ifornia Legislature, which ensures the 
election of a Republican Vnited State- 
Senator from that State. 
The Republicans have undisputed con- 
trol of the National House of Repres»n 
tatives, and the Senate will undoubted!) 
be a tie. 
The official returns from Maine roil up 
a handsome majority of 5,010 for Gar- 
field and a plurality of nearly 7.000. 
The iVmocrats of New York feel verv 
«ore over their defeat becau>e it involwd 
the national ticket. They charge their 
defeat to Republican colonization and 
fraud in the city, and they want Con- 
gre*.- to investigate. If our majority 
were but two <>r three thi msand inste i 
of twenty, something m gh! be d>:« in 
that line. Ever} man who toted iu tne 
city was registered. lk-mocrat» and lii·- 
publican- both had accès»* to the ng.»·· r. 
1» argues the grossest negligence ana 
flidity to charge fraud consummated w ht η 
every facility *«v afforded to prevent it. 
No serious effort will be made to ca»! in· 
electoral vote of New York tor Han ·\ 
and hnglish. This would be necessary· 
tn order to defeat Uartield. 
The "Morey letter."' which made >uch 
a «tir and defeated (iarhtld in California 
was a dirty trnk. The proeecutim of 
thoœ who published it ha> not beer, 
dropped. I.a-t week the testimony 
clos*d On its completion tw> ot tin 
witii»>M> wi.·· t>>t:r. ι. ν k··· a 
the mi*»»:ig Mure), were arrested for 
perjury. Ihe) made a complete confts- 
•Km. declaring that their testimony wa.» 
purchased. Kverything in the case now 
points to a conspiracy between the Dem- 
ocratic committee and the publishers ot 
J'rutn. 
MAKE WAY Fi>lt MAINE. 
Gak>i>m>>i\s Λ.010 Majokii v an I «'..17 
PiritAiJTY. Κκγι ΒΐΐΐΛ.Ν Vote 74,Ouô— 
All Otmkk* 68,9»»;. 
Officials returns from all but >n town- 
ami «is plantations in Maine show the fol- 
lowing result of the vote for President 
Jauii » A. Uarflrld 7i.uu". 
WineeM Scott llaacoek. fu»n n 
Jliur· Η Hetrir, I. 
Ne&i IX>w 111 
Scattering. 1- 
Tutal Vote, 112,* 1 
tiaro^M*» Plurality, Η,ΙΤΙ 
oartteM'· MaJ-Tily. V'l* 
The vote .n September -t«»od. l»avl> 73- 
♦161, Plaisted 73,83»!. Joy. ac., 4'JO. Total 
vote 147.1»*7. The total vote at the presi- 
dential election, with the exceptiou of 
twelve town» and plantations, is 142.991, 
which will 1*? increased to 14.t,.ViO—divided 
about as follows Garrield 74.125.Hancock 
an<! Weaver »ty. 125; republican majority 
ami sain S,UOO. The republicans have in- 
creased their vote about .'><·ο. and the op- 
position vote has falleu oif 4.500. Tbe to- 
tal vote cast has fallen off about 4.000.— 
Krnnff*r 
Thk Votk ok New Vokk.—In view ot 
the insolent and groundless claim of those 
champions of purity in >Uct inun. Chairman 
Bareum and Boss Johu kellejr. that th« 
Kepublicau vote of New York city and 
Brooklyn Is frauduk-ut. the follôwio^ 
dgu res are important in their bearings 
toward a clear understanding ol the Re- 
publican vote just cast iu the Slat* of Sew 
York : In li>7G the majorities iu the State 
for Tiideu, footed up 91.H4Ô; for Hayes. 
£8,900. Net majority for Tikleu. ίί2,44Λ 
This year the estimated majority for tiar- 
lleUl are Βο,υυυ; for H&ucock »il,000. Net 
estimated majority for liaiticld. 22,000. 
It will be seen that the Republican majori- 
ties, all outride of New York and Kim;- 
couLlies, exceed llio»e of J.O> by 24,000. 
Deductiug from the Democratic majorize» 
in both y tars those given iu New York 
and King- couuties—in 1 >70 72,lis. iu 
l.se>0 ό0.7··0—we have Democratic ma- 
jorities out>ide of New York aud Kiug 
couuties iu ls7»5 of 19.1m;. aud in 1880 of 
yi»7£. Now in the face of the largely iu- 
creased Kepublicau majoriteis all over the 
State of New York aud largely reduced 
Democratic majorities, aud the earnest- 
ness and eulliusiastu with which the busi- 
ness meu of New Vork «upported Gardrhl. 
it would be very strange if New York aud 
llrooklyu should alone .-how no Kepublicau 
gain* The result conclusively shows that 
the business men of New Vork ami Brook- 
lyn did tbeir part well iu the good work 
which resulted in the great uational victory 
Of 1880. 
Ει mmi ν VorKKs.— Mr. Lewi» Aileu of 
Peabody. Mas·., President of the Warren 
National Bank, cast bis seventeenth Presi- 
dential vote y es ten. lay. Waa there anotheV 
cast? of this kind in New England ?—L s- 
toH Journal. 
Mr. Marcus Kichardsou of Bangor, was 
one hundred year» old last Saturday. He 
wa· out at the poils ou Tuesday, and cast 
his HltuUcHth Presidential vote. Mr. 
BtchanftaoQ will "take the cake." if you 
please. Mr. Journal- — H'Aiy. 
—Gov. Davis has appointed Thursday, 
Nov. Jo, as Thanksgiving Day. 
ί 1 
POLITICAL Notks. 
—What this fouutry want* is less poli- 
tics and more pumpkin pit·.—fhtum AV>« 
/*rf.«a. 
—It is authoritatively stated that Gen. 
Haucot k Mill not listen to the proposition 
to make him President by eountiug out 
New York 
—Probably there will he no necessity to 
orgauiie an electoral commission to seat 
the Kepuhlican President this time.—Hot- 
ton 
—Nobility acquired by birth or royal 
favor does uot go for much iu this country, 
but every citizen was looking after the 
count Tuesday night. 
■—I.eft, scooped, sqoelchel. sat upon, 
surrounded and gathered in. That's alniut 
the size of It this morning. We hope to 
feel more composed and comfortable in a 
day or two.—m Pt>st. 
—The New York />«*i aslu John Kelly 
why he did uot prirent the proofs of Ke- 
puhlican colonization before the election 
when called upou to do so by Commission- 
er Davenport. It Is a very pertinent 
1 
jUestioU. 
—President Hayes remarked not long 
since that to his announced determination | 
il.it t.» tie a candidate for re-election he was 
indebted for a correct interpretation of his 
1 
motives, which otherwise would have been 
misjudged. 
—The Democratic/r>iM>i cry of H7G is 
played,—in the first place Tilden is such a 
notorious fraud and scoundrel that his 
party did not dare to run him agaiu. and 
secondly the people have just declared that 
Pn-sident Hayes was elected. 
—People in California who voted against 
Mr (àardeld on account of the Morey let- 
ter, must. as the truth in the case dawns 
on their tninds. feel that they have been 
cheated luto doing a very mean act from a 
very mean motive by a lot of very con· j 
tcmptible scamps.—.V. 1". Timts. 
The Γ ».* has news that a New York 
coflln factory has failed, ami asks why Re- 
publicans do not protect that branch of 
'>ti> ties» The Republicans have ftirnished 
Democratic corpse* enough in New York 
to protect any coffin maker who hail any 
sumption of his own.—lAtWftl Conner. 
—The appropriation for supplying arti- ! 
filial limbs during the year ending June 
.»»>, l>si, i* now so far exhausted that no 
more order·», either for limbs iu kind or 
for commutation, can be issued until fur- 
ther provision shall have been made by 
Congres» The small balance une χ pel ded 
will be required to pay claims already ap- 
proved. 
—Gen. Garfield will be the twelfth of 
the Presidents who were college educated. 
Washington. Ja· k->n. Van Buren. Harri- 
son. Taylor. Fillmore. Lincoln and Johu- 
» «η never went to college. Grant 
educated at West Point, the two Adamses 
at Harvard. Jeffer-on. Monroe and Tyler 
kl \\ am at!·I Mary's COB·!·, Madison at 
Pr.ucct··!!. 1'olk at the I'liuersity of North 
Carolina. Pierce at Bowdoin. Buchanan at 
Dickinson, Hayes at Kenyon and Gartlehl 
at Williams. 
—Benjamin K. Butler and Colonel Inger- 
soll met on the train to Washington. Wed- 
nesday evening Iu reply to Colonel In- 
gersoH's greeting, "How do you feel to- 
; night General Butler said. "Oh. pretty 
well." ••Why." s.tid Colonel Ingersoll. in 
χ surprised toue. "I supposai \ou must be 
f«t ling very siifc over Garfleld 
s election. 
••I misunderstood you." replied ltulter: 
I do feel badly enough." and then added. 
I "You 
and Beecber did it.Colonel." "Well," 
;vu«rw un vwiv-Mvi, ·. ··· 
jKTt to win With the I.ord and the 1» ν il 
tiolh agaiu.*t you ?" 
\ eorrv*pondent of the Suu offer* 
another explanation of tlic Democratic de- 
ft it iii N· w York. He say* that in the 
cit * of New York an·! Brooklyn there are 
about *>Λ"·*· independent voter», voter·* 
wlm believe that principle.·*^re eternal. nn>l 
that tn« u and partie* pass away. They 
μΜίπι vote. Only ou important occosiou* 
when great principles are involved, they 
i*·une <»nt in numbers large cn>ugh to make 
tin :r power fell at the ballot lx>x. TlivV 
\\ i î ! the Democrat* in 1-T»!. Tin.· y 
»··ι« with th«· Republican.· in 1** \ '»··- 
r.iu>< th< D> rim» ratic ρ trty abandon»«1 it· 
principle*. Thi-.M· lO.ouo are «4ulet, un- 
ostentatious, industrious men They are 
not mercenaries. They are not parti-aua. 
rhey consider themselves patriot·», au·! 
they arc always independent. 
BIU CFI.KBKATIOX. 
'J :ie Republicans of Mechanic Fall* 
had ^ ,;rar.d celebration Monday night. 
Five hundred persons from the eastern 
part of Oxford County went down the 
Κ F. Λ. Β. Κ. Κ. special, and 32'J from 
Pari* and Norway \%int down on the 
(irand Trunk special. There was a 
grand parade of torches, illuminations, 
iire-work*. and refreshments. The local 
paptr ha» the following account of the 
j celebration: 
l'ii·· Republican célébration on Monday 
even was by lar the most brilliant political 
demonstration ever made in this village. ! 
There were seventy-five horsemen in line, 
three baud·», a <lruin corps anil at least two 
hundred aud fifty torches. The illumina- 
: >n> along the route of procession ware 111 
keeping with the magnitude of the célébra- 
tion, and in some cases were very elabo- 
rate. 
In Mi not. Wm. Bu< ktiam exhibited some 
taking transparencies, and a tine crayon 
; portrait of tien. Garfield, executed by Mrs. 
IV in atiout two hours' time. K. A. Gaiu- 
1 mou and Wm. Whitney by their combiued 
; efforts made a display ofda/zliug brilliancy. 
• 'apt. Briij^s. S. M Bradley. Γ. S. Rieh- 
«rti*on, J. Λ and II. T. Buekuatn. C. II 
I'winei. 1'. U Cobb, (). W. Ilawkes, A. G 
Tiukhaiu, aud uumerou* others let their 
light shine in a commendable manner. In 
the windows of J. A. Buckuam jt CoV 
•tore were mammoth portraits of Garfield 
and Arthur around which were draped 
(lags aud bunting. The windows of I A. 
Denison λ Co's. store were draped in red. 
white aud blue, and the entire block was 
Illuminated. 
lu Poland, Messrs. A. T. I)enison. l>r. 
Bradford, llir.im Perkins. H. K. Thurston, 
Ι» Β Waterhouse, 1). B. Berry. J. II. 
Cou*iu*. lluoch A«lams, G. L. Reëd, I. A. 
Denisou. Howard Laue, C. M. Cram, lir. 
Uamiuou. C. R. l'ulsifer. Simon Libby, 
Wm. Keeue, aud others did the occasion 
ample justice. Ou Yates St., every house 
but one was a blaze of light Sueh a Re- 
publican street deserves more than a pass- 
ing mention. *o we will uame those who 
lilumiuated Wm. Hackett, Mr·. Nelson, 
Mr Stearu*. F, It. TiUiiton. (·. Cole, Wil- 
.ard lia.l v. Taken ail in all. it was a good, 
«•ivil time, aud evervone seemed to enjoy 
it. 
BV MR.v JAN Κ 1' THIRSTuN. 
A Pkuclam ation. 
I. Jane P. .Thurston. Proprietor of the 
I'nited States of America aud Kingdom of 
Ureat Britain aud Colonies, by process of 
law fully consummated, hereby declare 
that the title to the oftice of President of 
the 1'mted States of America, will be con- 
ferred by deed on General Wintield Scott 
Hancock in Washington. I). C., March 4, 
1**1. Iu accordance with the terms of my 
Proclamation dated Portland, August, 
l»*U. and published in the "Globe" of 
Sept. ». leH>, aud posted iu the Registry 
of Deeds, of the county of Cumberland, 
state of Maine, and United States of 
America Jan κ P. Thurston, 
Proprietor of the Uuited Sûtes 
of America, and Kiugdom of 
Ureat Britain ami Colouies. 
Portland. Nov. 3, 18i>0. 
—All the Democratic papers can do 
now is to make up faces at "Mr. Hayes" 
and "De (iolyer Garfield. Well, they 
1 are expert» at face making. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCAI-S. 
Axih>vkk.— More than oue week has 
passed since Geu. Garfield was elected 
President, and business has been good 
from the constant "get up 
" of Mack's 
teaming to the rattling of the cant dogs 
floating the thousands of logs down the 
Kills. 
One of Da\id Hand's little sous had the 
misfortune to break his arm falling from 
a horse. 
Mr. John l'hilbrick drove out a large 
drove of cattle last Wednesday. Plenty 
more left, ami sheep too. 
The rain last Thursday gives promise of 
seudlu;; out all the loys left over last spring 
and then the river driver will be made hap- 
py by receiving his pay so well earned. 
Μοκι: Anon. 
Bkthkl, Nov.—The late raius have so 
lucreascd the amount of water on the river 
that business has been resumed to a great 
extent ami help sit-ins to be in good de- 
mand. The mills now have pleuty of 
water and are running ou full time 
Farmers have been delayed in their fall 
plowing, but with the mild weather No- 
vember Is giving there will be ample time 
for closiug up all farinlm; operations. 
Mr. Goddard is making extensive repairs 
an hi- saw mill at South llethel, putting in 
a uew wa 1er-wheel and will be ready to 
operate on timber in a few weeks. 
Webb's coru factory has put up 100.tX>0 
cans <»f sweet corn which is belut; shipped 
to market by the Grand Trunk. The corn 
mid «raiti Crop were shortened by the 
■«evere drouth, yet some farmers who 
planted corn early an I used Bradley's 
phosphate have made it a paying crop. 
Mr. W. Towu raised $C0 *X> worth of sweet 
roru ou one acre. Β. B. Twitchcll raised 
s;»o no of sugar beets on one acre. M i>ter 
Arther K. Barker, son of John Barker, a 
Louu suut for the corn prUe offered to the 
'k»>s of Maine by Stillmau Mien of Bostou, 
raised tcu hundred and forty-two p· minis 
i»f souud coru ou one-eighth of an acre. 
The Fair and Festival held by the ladies 
of the M. K. Society at l'attees iijw l:t*t 
w« k was a grand succès·,. Tl««> realized 
seventy dollars after payiug ali Mils. 
John Swau 1- shippiug several car 
load- of iiotatoes jk r week to the Bo-tou 
market. He pays 3Λ aud 40cents a bu-bel. 
The ^mkhI price *»f lumber and the ex· 
cet· in^ly tl»tt«rii;,' bu-lne·.·* pio.-|Hct in- 
duce our lumbermen to put hrge crews of 
ιι>< ii Hit » the « this Winter 
Nearly all the horses iu this section 
have hid the epizootic u Η bad enough so 
but farmers u.-etl them. C. 
Brcki iKi u. —The Republican* of Buck· 
field celebrated the election of Gen. Gar- 
field 0:1 Saturday evening l*.-t, by firing 
gun», ringing Ih-IIs. blow lug st< am 
whistles, houtirt s, Ac.. £ Charles Wlth- 
ington, a life-long Democrat, Illuminated 
his brush factory ami bio wed the whistle. 
Canton".—Bu situ ss pood; weather clear 
and bracing. The pulp itiiU company at 
Canton are -ending oil nine carloads of 
nub) a week. an.I the steam mill company 
art· sending :i»M>ut twenty-live cords of 
lumWr λ week. 
F. S Richmond and Κ II. Thompson 
evj.. have purchased the steam mill at Jay 
bridge. and have given it a grueral π pair, 
making it :i tir>t Ha»·* mill. Mr. Rich- 
mond ι* well known to the public, having 
Ihcii it. the ·»·\ manufactnre at l.iv. rmore 
Falls for » >:ti time, ami h·· also owns an I 
runs two »aw miil> in Li ver more on the 
ri\*ri"il Mr. Thompson has been eu- 
gi-μι d In the law ltisin«ss in ·ιι, but 
has η ntly m ule his summer resilience 
at Jay. Both arc energetic and reliable 
men. 
T. 1># Vose from BucktKld is lilting up 
photograph rooms in Wm. Coolidge's 
building near the depot. 
irai t Uiiitlres were had on the evening 
of th·. 1·»? h, on Fuller'» mountain, north of 
t lit .l.ige al>out one mile; and on l)ea. 
Foyc'» mountain. alK»ut the same distance* 
»outij. iu honor of the great victory of the 
republican party. 
Gi:\T«>\, Nov. j —S' hool began in Dis- 
trii t No. .Nov. 1. The school is Ijeiiig 
taught »> Addison Saunders. of Hanover 
M:»s Wlunie Kendall, of South Newry. 
teaches iu District No. 3. 
1. liuond Richards, of this town, haebeeu 
sorely alllicted in the la>t .six months. 
His sou James was takeu sick iu May with 
Erysipelas and Typhoid fever, and was sick 
all summer. In August his son, John M.. 
had Typhoid fever and died August 1><\ 
riged I·; years and t month. In Ki-pteml>er, 
auotiu r >n, Irving R., was taken with 
the fever and died suddenly with hemorrh- 
age of the bowels Oct. .*», aged 20 years 
and 8 months. Two daughters of Mr. 11. 
have al>o been very sick but are recover- 
ing. lie should look to his drains and 
well for the cause of so much fever.]—Ku 
Milton Howard last spring sowed one 
bushel of wheat on a burn and and raised 
& hogshead fall of nice w heat after It was 
thrashed. 
Albert F. Brooks lost a horse recently 
with distemper. 
Considerable rain has fallen here lu the 
last two weeks. Doujb Dakt. 
11λκτκ<>ι:ι>.—Miss Avoline 1». Forbes, of 
hast Bucktleld, late of the Sophomore class 
of Bates College, closed successful sum- 
mer and fall terms in the Line school dis- 
trict, iu .July and November. An evening 
exhibition was held on the Gth iust. The 
following programme was witnessed with 
delight by a good house, the teacher aud 
twenty-six pupils υί both sexes taking an 
active part to the credit of teacher, pupils 
and district. Declamations, recitations, 
select readings, dialogues, tableaux and 
duets, commenced aud closed by the sing- 
ing of the pupils, under the lead of Miss 
Flora C. Irish. Miss Forbes has taught 
four terms iu this district, where her great 
grandfather. Wm. Bickneli, taught sixty 
years ago, aud where her grandfather, 
Wm. Bickneli, Jr., taught seventeen weeks, 
having sixty-six pupils. 
Axel Dearborn, a candidate for Congress 
from the third district, Boston, was the 
eleventh child of twelve children of Rich- 
ard Dearborn of Hartford. When the 
twelfth child, Albion K. P., father of De- 
tective Dearborn, of Massachusetts, was 
almost thirty-six years old, the pareuts and 
ail the children were living. All lived to 
be married. Axel Dearborn left this dis- 
trict when a young man, and by good 
management became wealthy and a man of 
Influence in Massachusetts. 
Having a specimen of choice tea sent me 
last spring by Prof. Mason of Japan, which 
' 
1 have kept to steep upon the election of 
Garfield for President of the l'nlted Sûtes, 
I have faith It will add to my joy upon this 
glorious victory. Uaiufoko. 
NuiiW AY.—The AVtr Jltlif/i»* says that 
Mr. Mighill Mason, who was prostrated 
witli paralysis in the early part of the sum- 
mer, died, after murli suffering, on Tues- 
day the 5th. lie was buried on Wednes- 
day with rerciuoulcs by the Odd Fellows. 
Ovkohd.—John W. Johnson of North 
llerwick, at work in the mfll In Oxford 
\ illage, was arrested and bound over to 
the Supreme Court for illegal voting, he 
being a minor. He voted the ftosion ticket 
In 8eptem!>cr, and when confronted with 
the evidence of his minority, he persisted 
in voting for Hancock iu November. 
1'akih.—The following pupils were not 
absent a day during the entire fall term of 
school 
rUIMAUY KKIWKIMKSr. 
Alice Marble, Mary Thayer, Sophia I>«»- 
()îe, Carrie Davis, Susie York, Carrie 
Urlggs. Mary Taylor, Mildred Willis, 
Winifred Willis. I.ula Cook, Myra Spoflerd, 
Mary Colby, Dora Colby, Jar ν is Thayer, 
Fred Marble. 
OIIAMMAR SCHOOL. 
Lizzie Giles, llattlc Crocker, Bell Col- 
Itlirn, Ilattie Colbum, Lottie Jackson. Nel- 
lie Jackson, Julia Morton, George Mor- 
ion. 
The Primary School was taught by M. 
Hose Giles and the Grammar School by 
Mrs. K. 11. Marble. 
Mr. Hubbard is laying more plank walk 
»n Lincoln Street and changing the loca- 
tion of some that wa.s previously laid, 
rhis is village improvement. 
The new hearse house is locatad at the 
extremity of the lower cemetery. It is a 
neat building. The ladies are at work col- 
lecting funds for the hearse. 
Norway Advertiser. 
ΓΙΙΚ NORWAY SHOE FACTORY—ITS 
CHANGES. 
The change iu the shoe factory, rumor* 
jf which we referred to some weeks since, 
tvlll cause the removal from our village, of 
it least, four good citizeus with their 
ramilles 
Mr I vers L. Witherell, who has been 
with Mr. Spinney for fifteen vears. ha* r·· 
lired from the firm. Since the shoe factory 
«vas built lu IK73, Mr Withered lia* Imiii 
it regular and welcome visitor to the town, 
ind for about three years was a resident, 
erecting in the mean time a line and costly 
residence, and otherwise improving the 
upiH'tirance of our village iu many ways. 
Dur citizens generally regard him highly, 
and regret very much that they will not 
have the pleasure of meeting him in the 
«octal gathering and upon the street 
hereafter. None η ill mourn his loss more 
deeply than the publisher of the J Irrrti- r. 
for we have ever found him the same kind, 
griilal friend, Inith in storm and sunshine, 
and always ready ami willing to do very 
much for the support of the local pa|»er. 
Mr. John II. Witherell, who has beeu Un- 
popular Superintendent of tin· factory > \· τ 
since It ha·» b« en In operation, will leave 
very many firm friends hehin i All who 
have had dealings with, and have been a.s- 
«ociated with him iu biisiin .» or other- 
wise. speak very highly of Mm; in fact, 
those who are his firmest friend- and re- 
gard hi in most, know him best and will 
part with sincere regrets. 
Mr. l'has. II. Chase, who has had charge 
of the cutting room for Ave years, will lie 
employed by Mr. Spinney In the Lynn -L 111 Λ *1 ... 11 .Λ..Ι...ΚΙ» 
» Γ hi> Hr*t Sabbath in Norway â- long as 
li. lives It «a* the Sunday tin· lower 
church burned—a «lay when the thermome- 
ter stood from eiyht to twelve degrees 
* '\TO ',l ιη1,,*(|ν· Connet 11 tiff himself wltli tin* society at that titre, he has ever 
exhibited an interest in its behalf. and at 
lit·· present time, 1» Superintendent <>f the 
Sabbath school which office is f| |,,| ac_ 
ctptaMy to all connected with the school 
Μι Κ v WaUoa will aNo be employed 
*>' Mr Spinney in the I.vnti factory "lie 
has had charge of the tinishitiff r.»oin here 
for nearly three years. Messrs. Chaseaud 
Watson k-ave Ικ-hind them many friends 
also, who will not soon forget their m a η ν 
M' ts ,,ι charity and good will to others". 
<Jurιiiii their residence in our xillai:··. 
By the removal of theee tueu from our 
midst the village will lose four good viti- 
/«Mis. live men, and men who have taken 
srreat interest i.i every thine that has been 
°r promised to 1κ· benetlcial to the town 
or people. What we lose. I.yuu will 
gam by their return to its domain" 
Mr Fred L Spinney of Lynn, is to till 
the vacancy caused by the withdrawal of 
Mr. J. II. Withereli, and Mr. Samuel |{ 
Knowland that of Mr. Cha.se. both of 
whom have been in the employ οΓ Mr. 
Spniuney for a number of year*. The 
business will be transacted under the firm 
nam·· of L. 1». Bartlett „v Co.. instead of I 
}'· itherel] 
λ. Co., heretofore. The· 
Messrs. \\ ithercll have formed a co-part- 
nership under the llrin name of I. I.. 
Withereli a. Co., for the transaction of 
Sole ai Leather business, and will be lo- 
cated at Lyuu. 
Ukim HI.ICAX Boxkiki: ox Sikkakku 
r !» 
N ·' "&ΛΙ,Μ· Μκ—The Republicans oflaris Hill lor some days have had In 
view an immense bo η tire on Streaked 
louutaiu in that town, in honor of the 
Republican victory. It was proposed that 
the bon tire l»e large enough to be seen in 
this city and last evening was the oc- 
casion designated. The illumination came 
on as proposed and it was seen plaiuly from 
the Observatory on Munjoy Hill. Paris 
Hill is some iU miles distant.—J'rtas. 
< AxroN Tiikoumjicai. School.—Presi- 
dent At wood, under date of Kov. h, an- 
nounces l>r. Cone's successor in these 
terms : "I have great satisfaction in an- 
nouncing that the position recently vacated 
?'· '/»·!'!' iD lhis schooI—the Professor- ship of BibI cal Languages and Literature 
-has been tilled by the Rev. Henry Prentiss 
I·orbes, a graduate of the class of 73 
Mr. Forbes is the choice of the alumni 
who have with remarkable unanimity ami 
urgency named him fur the place. His 
qualifications as to knowledge οΓ the Bib- 
lical languages, habits of critical investi- 
gation, and aptness in teaching, have 
marked him out as the natural successor 
or Dr. Cone. He assumes the duties of 
the chair at once.—Chrittian Leader. 
.Mr. Forbes is a son of I)ca. Elbridge 
(orbes of Paris Hill. His many friends 
in Oxford County will be pleased to learn 
of this deserved promotion. 
A National Entkkfhise.—It appears 
that ( apt. Fads great improvements at 
the mouth of the Mississippi, by the intro- 
duction of his jetty system. has Increased 
the commerce of the vast Mississippi basin 
tar beyond the expectation of the most 
siugume. We see it reported that siuce 
the beginning of the present year twice a· 
much grain has been shipped from St 
Louis to Europe, via. New Orleans, as 
passed out of the country by that route 
the whole year previous. it is said that 
the shipments are at present limited by the 
want of barges with which to move the 
grain, and fleets of boats are to be built to 
supply the want. It is also aunounccd that 
the receipts of wheat at St. Louis for the 
past two weeks have been fully equal to 
those ol Chicago, a thing never before! 
kuown at this season of the year. This I 
grain will go to Europe by the way of New 
Orleans, 
I 
—W e want a good man in each town 
in Oxford County to canvass for the Ox- 
ford Democrat and Russell's Map of 
Maine. Salary paid to the right man. 
Οχκοκο County Musical. Association. 
—The Oxford Couuty Musical Association 
will bold its tirtli annual festival at Mechan- 
ic Falls, commencing Tuesday, Nov. 16, 
and closing with a concert on Friday eve- 
ning. Half fare tickets will lie Issued along 
the line of the Grand Trunk from Portland, 
Lewlston and Gorham, Ν. Η and on the 
Bucktleld road from Canton, during the 
session, λ special train will be run from 
Cantou for the accommodation of those 
wishing to attend the concert on Friday 
evening. Mr. Kot^chmar will direct the 
chorus. Handel's "Te I>eum" will Ite the 
principal work for rehearsal,and Emerson's 
"Chorus llook" will atoo Ixi uind. Free 
entertainment will I»· given by the citizen* 
of Mechanic Full» fur all who join the 
chorus. Arrangement·» are being made 
for the assistance of emineiit soloists. 
11IRLK SOCIETY OF MAINE. 
It i> doubtli *x generally known that this 
society recently hegau a systematic visita- 
tion of Oxford County, in undertaking 
to visit every family in each town and 
plantation, tin· society have in \ iew a four- 
fold object. 1st, to supply those· without 
tin· 5<-rlptures gratutiously ; 2d, collect 
religous statistics ; 3d, sell at cost; 4th, 
solU it subscriptions for the Bible cause. 
This society was among the very earliest 
organized in the nation; was incorporated 
by Massachusetts in IrtlO, before Maine 
lucarne a State; six years prior to the 
American Hlble Society to which it sub- 
sequently hecamc and remains auxiliary. 
The County we are now visiting, has 
m r> r been thoroughly canvassed to suppiy 
the destitute with the Bible. Kxperiencc 
has taught us that in all our towns there 
are scores of families who seldom or never 
fn «jacut the sanctuary ; many of these are 
without any portion of the Bible. This 
society can ilnd uo better method of sup- 
plying these families, bringing them to the 
church, and leading them to the Lamb of 
God, than that of having every family 
visited, aud the statistics obtained placed 
in the hands of the clergy and christian 
workers. Many who desire a different 
form of the Scriptures from that which 
they possess, gladly purchase when it is 
offered at their homes at cost. There ar* 
many others who ere destitute of the Bible 
ami of money; to whom even the small 
sum required to buy, looks large. These 
must fx· supplied free. 
Wherever this thorough visitation is 
made, the collections usually taken in the 
churches for the Bihle cause, are omited 
for one year, and taken while \isiting by 
the agent and credited to the dltfercot 
congregations. Since the organization of 
the Bible Society of Maine the Scriptures 
have been translated Into more than two 
hundred languages, and nearly two hun- 
dred million copies have been put Into 
circulation. To-dny, we sell a Testament 
for τγ<· cents : a Bible for fifVM/»/-tfr< rents ; 
a large print Testament and I'salins for 
thirty'lire cents. 
In view of what Hit»! Su-letlcs have 
done and are >tlll destine! to accomplish 
f>r the elevation and salvation of the hu- 
i man race, we would rornr.«tlt rr<pie«t all 
wh » love the Kingdom ofmtr Lord, to as- 
sist us in carrying out the purpose cf 
leaving ujMin our territory no family desti- 
tute of the Book that ha.s done so 
j much for us. 
We trust that christian people of every 
name, will sustain and cheer us in this uoii- 
Ml'·' Γ It ΤΙ >*»»!*, HT Ult'll ili·*!! 
counsels, and their contribatiotM. 
Kvkuki r II. Sin s«»n. 
Collecting Agent. 
I. <>. OK 0. T. 
The Tenth t^uarierly Session of Mt. 
Pleasant District Lodge I (>. ofG. T., «ill 
I Ik· held wlih Stiver Lake Lodge, No. I<"·. 
S » Chatham, Ν. II.. Thursday, Doc. 2d, 
1>·μ», commencing at In a. ni. 
Public meeting In the evening. 
K ich Lodge will see that it* delegates 
(one fur «-very ten members <>r fraction 
thereof come pfovidcd with credentials. 
Officers of the Grand Lodge anil other 
speakers from abroad ar«· expected to be 
present. Kutertainmcut will be furnished 
to visiting members by the Lodge at So. 
Chatham. Lodgcn are requested to re- 
port their membership to the District 
Secretary. 
Mia W. L. Gatciieli., 
Diet. Scc'y. 
Wκ&r Baldwin, Nov. Il, ISrtO. 
Oiknh Division S. ο» T.—The thirty- 
sixth annual session of the Grand Division 
<>f Suns of Temp*·ranee was held it) 
Bowdoinham, Wednesday. The following 
! officers were elected : Herbert A. Fowler, 
Ι G. W. 1'., of Ban cor Division No. 11; 
I 
Patrick Hayes, (ΐ. \V. Α., of Soldiers' Dl- 
j vision No. 5, Chelsea; John J. Kimball, (». 
I S of Bangor Division No. 11 ; Janice Nash 
Ι (ί. T., of Warn, η Division No.Gardiner ; 
Henry Tallman, Chaplain of Long'Beach 
I Division No. 1», Hath ; Isaac I,. !.:ike. 0. 
of Jtichinond Division No. 215 Mrs. Mary 
! A. Brown, 0. S., of Bowdolnham Division 
; No. 50. Committee ou location of session 
I for lssi reported semi-annual session the 
1 fourth Wednesday of April iu Gardiner, 
! the annual session fourth Wednesday of 
I October in Bangor; accepted. Bcpro- 
I scntatives to the National Division were 
j elected as follows: P. M. W. P., S. L. 
Carlton. P. W. P., Bev. 1). B. Randall. 
Sidney I'erhatn, John B. Thorndlke.Joshui 
Nye, Β. Κ. Tallman, Neai Dow. John S. 
Kimball, 1'ope Y'osc, J. L. Browu, 
Henry TaUman, James Nash, C. B. Har- 
rington, Ooy C. Goes, William B. Ward, 
Κ. II. Com ins, J. M. Larrabee, P. G. W. 
Α.; Charles Hewlns, L. T. Boothby, K. 
Loring, Κ. H. Cass, Sarah J. Packard, 
Emma a. Wtnslow, Η. K. Morrcli, P. G. 
S. ; Patrick Hayes, G. W. A. 
POULTRY SHOW. 
We have been requested to publish the 
following circular: 
Mechanic Fall*, Mi:., Oct. 26, 18#o. 
JJtar Sir:—In absence of auy known 
move ou the part of any Poultry Organiza- 
tion in our State, to hold a show the com- 
ing winter, we have this day fonqed au 
organization, knovyu 33 the Androscoggiu 
and Oxford Cnion Poultry Association, 
with headquarters In this village. In or- 
der to renew the pleasant associations of 
the past and to assist the already growing 
interest throughout our State, to produce 
thehighest class of poultry known to our 
land, we herein mosi respectfully invite 
your personal cooperation, by the pro|>osl· 
tion of a.special premium of merchandise, 
or cash, .is you may choose. Hoping to 
hear from you as per above, we have the 
honor to subscribe on reel re-, 
Most Bespeclfuliy aud Truly Vours 
Geo. W. Bearse, Hebron, Pres. ; S. II. 
Hutchinson, Mechauic Falls, Geo. B. 
Bearse, Auburu, Wm. Dickey, Lewiston, 
A. K. ShurtlitT, So. Paris, Vice Presi- 
dents: F. K. Dwinal, Mc. Falls, Sec'y; 
Fred E. Dwinal, Mc. Falls, Treas. 
This show will be open to the State, and 
all intermediate towns, on G. T. }t., to 
Grovcton, Ν. II., inclusive 
—0. M. lient, formerly with D. X. 
True, hae opened the True store with a 
fine stock, such as is usually kept in a 
country store. He advertises Thanks- 
giving goods, &c., in another column. 
Those who patronize Mr. Bent will feel 
assured that they will get just what they 
order, and at the lowest market price. 
LITKRAKY NOTES. 
— Bret Harte is writing a Christmas 
story for the Loudon (fruj'hir. 
—A Yankee nay» that "th·· mail who 
thinks l\x* th»· greaU-st American |kh t 
must Ik; ravcu inail." 
—An editor out Went was lu a prison 
for )H>eliug a justice of the |»eacc, anil 
when he departed, tin· jailor asked him to 
give the prison a piilT. 
—Messrs Lorlng, Short λ Harmon the 
popular publishers, Portland, have sent us 
η copy of "The Old Farmer» Almanac" 
for 
I SU I. This almanac has reached its eighty 
ninth birthday. It is adding to il» number 
of patrons each year. No well regulated 
honeehoki is without a copy. 
—Among recent novels are two by 
Washington journalist»—' Sub liosa." by 
C. J. Murray and "Prince'» Favors" by 
Wilson J. Vance. The Boston Atlr'r(i*>r 
commend* the latter book. Mr. Vance 
has wielded the sword a» Well as the pen, 
and handle» both bravely ami honorably. 
— Miss I.ousia Alcott I» settled at Hotel 
Bel lev ue for the winter with the little 
daughter of her sister Mary. "Now I stay 
at home and take care of a baby," the re- 
marked lately to a friend, with an air of 
satisfaction that Indicated the "Utile w»· 
man" in her arm» was far more of au inter· 
est thuu any four little women in a book 
could be. 
"No fmlts, no flowers, no leaves, 
Xo bird·, No-venil*T."—Anru*. 
Another one of our careless exchanges 
needs a reference editor. We rut the 
af»ove from It. The line» which it credit» 
to the Arijun should be but oue line. It is 
the closing line of Tom Ilood'» short hum- 
orous poem entitled "No". 
—Our IAUU Oh fa Is the name of a new 
magazine for boy» and girls. It Is publish- 
ed by the Kusseli Publishing Co., Boston. 
The first number I» filled with Iwautiful 
stories for children,handsomely illustrated 
Among the many g«x»d contributions, we 
notice the name of Sophie May. so well 
known to the young readers of Maine. 
This magazine Is furnished at 91.00 per 
annum. We wish it success. 
— Kvery family, without exception, in 
city, village, ami country, will find it high 
Iv useful to constantly read the Amrritun 
A'jrirulturirt. It al>ounds in plain, practi- 
cal, reliable information, roost valuable for 
in-door as well as out-door work and com- 
fort, and its 800 to I,ink) original engrav- 
ings in every volume are both pleasing and 
Instructive. In this respect it is preeinl· 
n< ut nud stand» alone, and it should have 
a place lu every household, no matter how 
many other journals are taken. Its illus- 
trated department for youth aud children 
contains much information as well as 
amusement. Its humbug exposures arc 
invaluable to all classes. The cost is very 
low, only $1.δ0 from now to the end of 
1>M, or four copies for #.*». Single num- 
ber··. 15 et». One specimen. Λ et*. Take 
our advice and subscribe n»»ic for volume 
fo (i.hsi). Orange Judd Company, Pub- 
lishers, Broadway, New York. 
—The list of women of Maine who have 
taken high literary rank is not complete 
without the name of Mrs .lulia Schayer. a 
daughter of Kev Zen·» Thompson, who is 
α native of the pleas-vnt village of SU-v en*" 
Plains. I baring Her story "Molly." ap- 
p ured Iu S'lihwr'n M'l .hly SeptemlHT, 
|s7s, and was followed by "My Friend 
Mrs. Angel, and " Thlr/a. A three 
month»' serial, entitled "Tiger-Idly," b.· 
gius iu Si'ribn'r for November, an 1 iu 
tlnir prospectus the publishers place her 
now among the 1m st American story writ- 
ers. It may not be generally known that 
she Is also the author of the admirable 
sketches of German life that have recently 
appeared In the Athinli· M >ntht>j. These 
«ketches are to be extended into a volume, 
to be published by Houghton. M.fllln.v Co 
l in· iiu niry success huaimn "> 1,1 * 
Schaver is really remarkable, considering 
that "her first -tory ww published ouly 
two years ago. — l'»rlldnd Iran* nrt. 
\ι \iiiki:s t>i SriHNKi: κοίι 8··· I Ιι·* 
η lily Illustrated Novell»·** number <>f 
iter'^ Maintint, the Decennial Issue, 
:i|>;M*ars In a new cover, and t»eglns the 
t >\ 1111 \ first volume. The Increasing pop- 
ularity "Γ tht* magaalue U strongly «·νί· 
driiceil by recent sale*. A year ago the 
monthly circulation was about yo.ono cop- 
ies. during the past nine months It In·* 
aver iged ΙΙΛ.ΟΟΟ. whll* th·· flrnt edition of 
the November l**ue U 1'J.».000. I ■>*' lir-t 
l>-irt <·Γ the now famous serial t>y Kugrnc 
Schuyler, The I.lfe of IVt.r the Or. it." 
wan tlnislied in (ii tolKT. With November 
begins «'art !!.. "lVter the Ureat a<i Uul.r 
aiul Reformer." whleh wljl be *n adv nice 
in point of |x>ptilar Int. rest an I wealth of 
illustration, upon the part already pu >- 
li«h<«l. To enable readers to secure l'art 
I the publisher* make the following »pec* 
ial «ffers to subscribers after October 'JO, 
who In gin with November numlK-r. I 
New Mubscrlbcr* may obtalu for fc.H*' 
S rit-H' r* Ί>uthlj for the coming year,an.I 
the previous nine number*, February to 
October. I"*"·, which locludc l'art I. of 
"l'eter the <ir.-nt." Mrs. lluruett** "Loul.s- 
laua."ete. In *cc· ptlng thin offer, twenty- 
one number* will 'h; hail for 8···"0· <- 
They in >y obtain the previous twelve num- 
bers" of S< rit.urr'*. -l-gently bound In olive 
green eloth ^two volume*) containing part 
1. of i'eter the Great, all of Cable s novel, 
"The Grandissimes," with the number* 
named above, and a year s su'M>cription, f»r 
£7.00. (Regular price, 810 υΟ ) All book- 
seller* uT uows-deiilers will take subscrlp- 
tions an.l supply the numbers and volumes 
mentioned in the above special offers, 
without extra charge for postage or ex- 
press; or the publishers, Scribner i to., 
71Λ Broadway,New York.may In· addressed 
direct. The regular price of Scribner'* Is 
$4.00 a year, 30 cents a number. 
That Ukmaukahi.ic TutMP. — We have 
already chronicled the death of a supposed 
tramp, iiev. John Kdward Giles, near 
Schenectady, Ν. V on whose person was 
found nearly 820,000. Further revelations 
about the case make It a still more remark- 
able one. It seems that In the year 1^41» 
Mr. Giles, wife and daughter resided in 
SeUiuket, Long Island. On the tiSth of 
September in that year the husband ami 
father left home by stage for Stony Point, 
Long I J,and Sound, Ave miles distant. 
Intending to return by water with a sail 
boat, and has never since been seen by his 
family. Many years passed, but Mr. (Jiles 
was never heard from, and it was at hut 
supposed that he had been drowiud· The 
Tact that the sail boat had been found cap- 
sized I' d to this belief. Accepting this as 
true, Mrs. UUct became the wlfu of the 
late lia,id Jf. Lyon of Scheuectady. The 
body of Mr. Giles was taken to Schenec- 
tady and deposited in the vault temporari- 
ly, and finally Mr·». Lyons and daughter, , 
whose name is lilies, learned of the cir- 
cumstances. They finally viewed the re- 
mains and fully recognized the body as 
that of the long lost husband and father. 
He had been traveling all over the couutry 
a* a tract distributor and preftcfaer when 
occasion offered. It U supposed that he 
was picked up by some passiug vessel at 
the time n»e boat was fouud, aud carried 
to some foreign couutry ; was away several 
years, aud on returning fouud his wife 
married. He would not disturb her <juiet 
life, and led the life of a wanderer for sev- I 
t-ral years. It is said he hail acknowledged 1 
that he hail a wife and daughter living, but 
( would never converse about them — AV. | 
Posx^.—'fhc number ami value of I 
•tamps, h tamped cuvelopes, and postal 
cards, issued upon requisition for local 
poet-mastcra throughout the couutry, dur- 
ing October, was the largest known in the 
ilstory of the post-office department, ropre- 1 
(entlug in the aggregate 84,312,694. The 
Post Office departmeut for the fls.-al year 
.•nded June 30th, shows the actual cost of t 
the postal service to tlie general treasury 
inly 92,786,341, being 8245,114 less than c 
the deficit of the preceedlng year, which 
was enormously small, the deficit fur tl*e J 
Iscal year of 1878 having beo^ upwards of 
H,600,000. , 
λ REI6N OF TERROR. 
The Harming Incrrate «f llt-art 
IhM itM·, it ml IΙι«· %) iiiploiiis 
wliicli Hrrrrdf tl. 
Ia ndmg I» ·»« iriHilir Invcsti^,,. 
lion iiml mi Allciii|»l to C|ir< k 
II·» liH'ri'iinr. 
The W< ntierful Properties of "Seda· 
tmc-de-lnd a" and How to Prop- 
cly Use It. 
t art· «If for .ill, Κ«κ·ι.ΙΙι,( , 
Ntw l»l»co*er>·. 
Tin· mortality statistic* of tlii^ count» 
Khowr tliat a «real proportion or i. 
arise flrom Heart Disease. Hut fr„!u 
tin· fatality which attend* it. tin· in· 
ieiice and iuOl'illij{ wlilcli even the rtr»t 
Mtafti·* lirln^ make it nee« try to 
prompt measures for relief. lii«l<>til>t.-n. 
tin· great» st remedy «Γ III" 1<τιι t ai· f„r 
curing disi*:*«*··?* of th·· II art ... 
ilc·India," which is accomplishing 
wonderful result* ami attracting »o rniifh 
attention. ThN great remedy p..,. 
Ingredient* specially designed f»r i.i tti«f 
numerous troubles of the Heart. I i>· ..fI,. 
binatlou 1m tlu· result of long an-1 ir. tul 
experiment. an<l it can In· safely rteil 
that when taken iu time it w ill «-nr. m ry 
cane. Do you ever have Nightmare, 
pressed feeling In side an.I breast, Irr -ij. 
lar Action. Throbbing, Jumping, 1 .·-, r. 
Ing, Momentary Stopping. Slow < 
tioii of the Mlood? Thi ne iri all »yin;...,tiH 
of Heart Disease. Tiiow who are -.uιΓ.-r- 
Ing ami have never trh*l it should >|o ^ 
once: those who hare ever tried It <1·. η >t 
need to Ik· urged to do so again. If > .nr 
Druggist has not got it semi one «lollar m ι 
lift y tenus to our addons and it Mill υ 
mailed to you. Sole Agent* in \ merle a, 
Loislell Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
MALT-TEA. 
The most important remedial agent rv. r 
presented for Indigestion. l>ysp< psi.i,('on· 
stipatiou and all dlvaix » arising from im- 
perfect digestion. A delightful nutritious 
beverage; a pleasant, .invigorating tonic; 
a Mtrengthencr for the debilitated ; a sov- 
ereign remedy for «Unorders of the Throat, 
Chest, Lungs and Stomach, it correct* 
not only the ι ivkic hut the other equally 
important corresponding orpins, pruiiioUn 
tiieir healthy action, ami is recommended 
its tiik iisk proper mode of permanently 
improving the general health. Kacli pack- 
age makes over a gallon of im di-ine. 1,»- 
cry package i»f th·· genuine μλι.γ-ι κ.\ mast 
l>ear the lain·! of the Sole Agents, "Lobdcll 
Chemical Co." 
ritICK, OX Κ DOLL.VU. 
Buy it of your Druggist, or order it of 
us l>y mail. 
Lobdku. ClIKMIC'Al. Co., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
«VROt 
VitiilU·'· and KnrlrhM the Ulmxl, Tone· 
u|> the SjretoW, >l.tk· 4 tho VV.-nk 
strong, llulld· ιιμΙΙιι· Ilroki-u· 
down, Invlgoratr» tho 
Ifntln, and 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections. Gen- 
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGIMTIVG IN A BAD STATE 
Of THE BLOOD, Off ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY Off A LOW STATE 
OF TH€ SYSTL*. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Supplie» the blond with ÎM Vital Principle, nr 
I It·· t 1· in· ni, IKO'<, i..:. i Μΐτη(,·ιΙι. 
Vl*'»r i. I N'CW Lift il ..!I .v< of the «· 
BONO Ft ES ΙΚ'Λΐ AI' OHOI, it* 
ingcfti-itl arc Γ t t'.llovrcd by c rrctpood.r.^ n*.- 
t. ri, but a:« p« ::iuncnt. 
: IH W. FOW1.E k SONS, IV ;m 
U-rru..a Atcnuc. It ton. Sold by all iJrugguti. 
JAMEspyleS 
^ 'mSF' + 
PEarliNl 
fpjj J] 
GREAT INVENTION 
ros WASHINO AND CLEASSU 
Id hard or soft water,WITHOUT SOAP, tad 
without dancer to the tkneat fabric. 
SAVES TIM Κ and LABOK AM AZINOI.Y, 
and it rapidly coramg into general ute. Sold by *8 
Grocer»; but beware of vile counterfeit* It· 
great lurrru bnagt out dang·-mu» Imita- 
tion», bul I'KAHLINK it the only safe iracA 
& way· bear* the name of J amt· l'y le, New ïork. 
NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME! 
Α·4 doa't Tom Forget 1< S 
TU lit'Y VOI R 
Ready-made Clothing, 
Eats, 
Caps, 
Furnishing Goods, 
&C.» &C.| 
'or men, youth and boy». 
Oar Fall and Winter Stock lia· arrived. 
ISO OVKIU OATS ! 
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
OF 
FINE READY-MADE CL0THIN6 
ver «howη In Ovford County. Uoughi at bottom 
trices, aad will be aula at 
EXTREMELY LOW I'ltltE* 
FOR CASH. 
Our aim i* to tell the 
1EST GOODSFOR T,,K LEAST MONEY. 
And wi will do It ! 
Come and tee. and you will b· eoariaced that 
h·· above i« correct. 
Th mkiiil lor |>aft lava»·, wc moan to merit a- 
ontinaatiou, at 
SlUott s Clothing Store, 
NORWAY, MAIMS. 
IN GENERAL. 
Banum's bearded lady is dead. He 
ijuiif an oM cm·.—-/Noir. 
Il 1-4 >uitl thai the race hors*· Uohert 
the 1Η·\ il has won for hi.-» owner this year 
_i»ver ninety per cent of the weather 
> tuxis of the Signal Service, during 
the just year proved correct. 
Coney Island had al»out five million.* of 
\ « t.»r* in the past season. aud their ex- 
|H !i>litarvs are 
estimated at teu million.-» of 
dollars. 
Tli lea 1«τ of th>? classes at Timar 
f * a Japanese girl. She is from the 
»-, :«· of Japanese society, and la both sty- 
list aud popular. 
iU\ic Bauam or Win» CHt.it- 
»l\s :\y> at band It cures couglus.eolds, 
[,r ii mils, whoopiug cough, croup, inilu- 
, u. a, consumption, ami all throat and 
luu,,' amplaiuta. ·"><» eta. and $1 a bottle. 
M Clara l.oubte Killogg, while in 
V rwently, received from sow.· un· 
known adnurer a bird of exquisite plumage 
in λ ι^>· >if-n!d. It was M-ut auouytuous- 
ly u> h» r hotel. 
Τ lu -r»>wlng e*l>tom of getting niar- 
r > telegraph i* not altogether safe, ac- 
r·: ^ to the Aum· ./onmul, becauso 
r· <· danger «»f running against con- 
\v-> of different States, and there 
u. ^'it arise a diiticulty of proof." 
—I'erhajw uo living man i-t t»-day ex»Tt- 
_ 
w:der ;ni!uence in the world than Mr. 
Μ «ody. whose .seruion» have bceu trans- 
kT·. 1 :uto Arabic. Protestant misstona- 
r: t: Syria read extnet* from iheiu evi ry 
s ^ evening to their converts. 
Γ1 consumption of horse ami mule 
Krau is constantly increasing. 
l.aMtii riM*n from 171.3·.·) pouu·Is in ls»;«; 
to jo pound* in Is?!». The average 
; »f h >rse meat is from 2S to ."VS cents 
;*r pound. and each animal tarnishes 
about *<·' jK»nnd.s. 
—When Jenny I.iud visited America the 
faui 'us uri< alurust Cbem amused himself 
t<> rei>res< utmg au American walking 
a' ut m th his hand in a glas» case. "I 
d u«-t ->c ;t any longer," said the Ameri- 
ca!!. "-.inci Jenny l.ind ha.* «hook It." 
Τ »pell h» *va« under does not seem to 
La\ nproved his svutax. 
! e tlrst snow in Km;land came un- 
.j. early this Tear, duriug the third 
m ·*;:!►< toU r. The oak* were general- 
ly \ r\ very fall of leaves and acorns, and 
t h< ivy \% larht of suow added to them 
bn>kr larjje branches off almost every tree 
VI"tnsor Park. In Richmond 1'ark the 
s'.rutUou of oak branche-» was almost as 
-nat. 
T xa.» receivnig her share of the 
V;iropean immigration of the year—both 
lier m an and Kt Jish Tes» ha* not a 
greatly m «re enviable reputation fo^feocial 
order than any of her lister states »f the [ 
South But she ha* a state labor bureau. 1 
with active agent» in Europe. and her ; 
elimate and minerai resiuirces are inferior 
to tho«.e of no state in the Union. 
—The woman who ma le np her mind to ; 
walk from Omaha to San Francis» > ar- 
rive«l at her journey's end a fortuicht ago. | 
The tramp occupied tlir- e mouths When 
.«ked why she hail doue it. she replie»! 
I had a lius'»an 1 aud two children 
u*. here, and 1 thought I d come out.", 
Had yon uo ni-»uey ?" "Yea; money 
< u^'h but 1 wanted to see if a worn an 
1 do it I was offered rides ou the ; 
:*t * good many time», but I wouldn't 
ta» "em. A freigh t trainpass*· d mr rester 
.! ut 1 Wouldn't get on though th< > 
' 
a-4 ι- 1 wanted to walk all the way. ! 
and 1 did it." 
% t h « % I 
w ally ittft ked id hit yard hy a ma I 
g. ''Ut foiled several attempts of thw 
.. .il :-· !>ite by strik:ug him underneath 
it' w:th his right ami. Kvrrytime 
ι rated animal's troth » .mid U beard 
t·· ·: .;· a* he came to tin· atta· k his «■» 
ir«»( ·! the *a. v.» r »!: u streams ft·..m 
» After the fourth <>n*et Mr Joue» 
r. in r««i that he had h»an! that when 
» '· g is infur»U»l aii·! ran «et some- 
t :.· it.·, thin lua.iiu κ» ι» for the tin»· 
sat.·.; \« ting ou this tb«s»ry. he thru»t 
it i.t the <!··_: ·» uiouth. when he 
ι* ;... at!a. k and ran under the baru 
)\ κ r< !ι Λα.·» shot 
V < n i ► Κκ»·. ·ι;\ι νπ«ι\ in th.· con· 
: 11, s..nlcr· liver is sp.·. ,;v an·! 
•·1ίΛ hv nsing /ι /.>·.»· 
-I At:· >θ£ thf symptoms 
·· iv. r· r !· r- ι: ρ n« under the right 
» ti r .g!. t sJ :er-blade*. vel- 
wm ss ».f th· skin furred tongue, si k- 
.. .u ri. naus?: j.ai iui..uof the heart 
'· 
ι. i'. r'>ut' 1: that organ. hut In no· 
w oun· < ted with ir and particularly 
••l'str tiv· of iwi ι». Females de- 
«■ ■*>· « !« ::: tlom the uv <»fthi«»ter· 
Γ<mlaOMJ ·>Γ t\·· in »st eon- 
.· ·.. t τ. :a i'-h of it pr >fe>s;.>ual. 
l'f a» y of thL> medicine. 
Wit >ut assuming to write 
iin'versaf allin· nt.facts 
tying that It seems to us 
a sca»«u wL«.u It wa* st» 
I ^ le present. 
s preliminary U» the follow- 
ί >ï Mv»sr> iu>od \ Co., of 
«·· :iiat the b· st way to treat 
.« only way to gel {H-rmam ut 
r ;gh the blood. A con>tltu- 
-s. r res a constitutional rem 
" d s .virsapariila is a blood puri- 
r "ust;iuti>>u*l niediclue that csn 
·* ■· .;· ·!]. aul ha> cured numerous 
jh's catarrh η its various form» We 
» t:i s < .a.m a reasonable one and glad- 
h -ν* α ru·»iu iu oar coiuiae». 
I.'· Genua» village of Grambke. near 
Hr«-i "'ast·. an extraordinary ease of 
i «t. s uiuoleucy ;n the person ofthe 
• ·.. r >f the ^ iiiage Mayor. The girl 
ti hiv» Ικ-en fast asleep since the 
s« i w.,k iu January, with the excep- 
t :'af. w hoar· of »<-mi-wakeAila«aii at 
l' ·"'· da :r"tn sia to .'iuht week»· She 
··" i>>l ill prolouud slumber aud eu- 
r· » ..us. i..u* i.f all that ·<»»··* on 
ar<» .....i L<t, u.^ht and tlay. reclining on 
r .. ft >ule, warmly colored up au.l with 
* it n/i· spread over ber bead. Nour- 
's4m«.!.t, chiefly in a liquid form Is daily 
.uni, stored to her. which she swallows 
4V «οι awakeuiug for a >ecoud. She 
·« > liot l«.»e in weight during htr trances 
« from forty u> sixty days. 
—Some curiou« animals, nerer b«fore 
ii .η this country, were lauded at New 
i'>rk on Wednesday. They are woolly 
« ·<·; nits and uatives of the Malay peuin- 
-ii*. inhabiting the cold, ru™^··*! moun- 
.u rhe northern part of the country, 
from whoae rigors they were protected by 
a thi« k oat of loug woolly hair. They 
ar u>" »i ry s mail, a- elephant» go, the 
"■•1er. su years of age, beiug only three 
•eet uigh and weighiug jjo pound», while 
the younger, four and onc-haif years old, 
*···.^hs ΐΜυ p«>uu<ls less. They are rery 
ohate auimals ami fond of attentlou. 
Vlthoi^h other elephants of tins species 
na\e b«Ma caught, they have invariably 
"Uccuml>e<i when takeu from the bleak 
mountain rangea to the warmer plains, 
il· iu <· the fact that IL·;» sfiecie» is general- 
ly unknown and meutioued by but few 
naturalists. 
—There was a church fair at Muncie, 
Ari* a short time ago, and photograph* of 
titr ycuni; womeu w ho were to serve 
at 
•stan.ta *. r»> displayed in the windows of 
tfie store», iccluding those who wore In 
• haracter cosiiwiues. A travel!ug l>urlee<iuit 
coBjtany rame aiotigc at the same time, and 
.»f the actresses, many of them 
with not much costume of aty sort to 
''peak of. were piaetnl lonsside the otli^rs. 
1 he pastor of the church lost no time fu 
removing the pictures of the local giris 
<K>tn their uuwholesome neighbor», where- 
^1··λ the theatrical manager placarded the 
pictures of his troupe with the aunoonce- 
nient tiiai "these artists have no connec- 
tion whatever with the amateur perform- 
ance at the KapUst Church, and can only i* seen at Tabor Hall. 
—lirai estate in Chicago Is improving. The Hyde Park Hotel, outskirt property. 
wa.» >old at auction last week fur $30,000. 
Laal )ear It kratjU *13,000 at auction. 
—The rec« ipt·» Γ··γ the forty perform- 
ances of the O'ht Vtnu*-rgan l'assiou 1'lay 
were $550,0oo Th< ne performances were 
attended hy no A-wt-r than 17.» OiK) pmuun, 
including the King ami ljueeu of Wurteiu- 
burg. the Trlnce Imperial of Germany, the 
(•rand l>uk<· Sergius of Kussia. and others 
of distinction. The proceeds have been 
divided luto four parts, one-quarter beiug 
I put a>ide for the eipenaes of the construc- 
tion of th<· theatre, the second be iug allot· 
I ted U· such iuhaMtants of the village as are 
I ho m»e holders, m third quarter t»> th«· actors, 
and η fourth to the public schools, es- 
pecially the schools of carviug ami draw· 
j tug. Joseph Maier, who filled the role of 
1 Christ, received the sum of $158, and OK) 
I otlier persona engaged in the play shared 
I in the protllit. 
IlXIIIXO I'lLKS—Symitoms anhCi rk — 
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira- 
tion, intense itch tug. increased by scratch- 
ing. very dlstroudng, particularly at uight. 
as If pin worms were crawling in and 
about the rectum; the private parts arc 
sometime· affected : If allowed to continue 
very serious résulta may follow. *'/>r. 
Nwajrae'* All-litjUh<j Ointment" Is a pleas- 
ant sure cur··. Ala«> for Tetter, Itch, Salt 
Kheuin. Scald Mead, Erysipelas, Barbers' 
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, Cnistv, Cutauc- 
oas Emotions. I'rice ">0 cents. 3 boxes 
for #1.'.'3. Sent hy mail to any address on 
receipt of price in currency, or three cent 
ρ otage stamps. 1'repared only by Dr. [ 
Swayne .\ Sou, 3.M) North Sixth Street. 
Philadelphia, l'a to whom letters should 
Ivf addressed. Sold by all prominent drag-1 
gists. I 
λια HKim. 
In Pail·. No* be Re* A Hill, Ambrose Κ. I 
swift aid M.m M*r> L. Ux'l:il(f. both of Pari· j 
DIED. 
Id Hebroa. No*. 7. M Hannah H Whitman, 
Sf·! IV rear· an<l 4 month* 
In l.rwr1»t<>a,of t*|>h fever, Miw Corinne Ο. 
I > t* .· daughter of Sirput n C l>a«i»of Bryant'· 
P"B<t. abc wm a nfBii»·· f tfe* Junior rlaa* o( 
B»ln CoUeft. A foil i. \cm ». lu month· and 7 
day». Ρ»·»ο4 tijr tier c!a»» appcarvd 
in the last t'KMocKvr. 
Hrnl/trr Iteport. 
Temperaturelatt week at 7 A.M. 
Son.iajr.V»? cloudy. \f on lay. Si3 dear Tu···· j 
day .Ju β fjvar. 31; clear. Thur·- : 
day, O' cloud) t'riday, Si- dear; Saturday, j 
33 a clear. 
A. CAKD. 
To all who arc »uCrr.n»: iron» the error· and In- 
<ti-eo tioo* of youth, ncrvon* wcitkre·*, early Je 
ca> .1»·· « f u.au.:<K»l A· ,1 will μ-βΊ a m ux· that 
Mill cure you tREKOt CHAIluK. TUi· treat 
reme-l* wi» d!*co*rre<l bv a taiMioaary in Sou» 
Am·· tea. Scad a wif addreaacd enrtloi*· U> tbr 
KBV louant Τ iMItK. .<ωκ<· />. .Vw Γοτέ(Κ|. 
New Advertisements. 
RAISINS, RAISINS, RAISINS, 
ΓΟΚ TllllVk«GIVHG. j 
New 3::ds, Just Rc:eivcd, 
1 1. BENfS, SOOTH PABIS 
Τ Ε*4 S ΛΛ Ί) COFFEES. 
I'rf»h ami |*urr. 
J"! h·**" '•**•■"•4 ·νη.| ..trot,* « y J·»·--. Γ t. βΜ 
J·*· ·■* *·*·»· mIii4·· HUct a Due 
Maraealtx...»; fc t1»vor».| 
h""*'"! j'"' **" '.r«.Jr i.. »M.i j.%. Mini M» ,r„k 
1 ·«. «b > «>·>'» Λ t ·xl <-»ι» of e Oc xu I nice 
Ûur fi ivoriM t«a a'juu|<| g v( u, , 
> luiar (Wwruii4 tu b· goad.) 
« bol,· «.r*Mrl*i or all kUil·. 
Mlfk·*/ A fiHu'i l*ur· «pit «a, 
'.«oJi aad aMU, 
*■»· Fr*H. Butter. Jelllaa. 
■too*I«M BrMklMl Ceil I'Uh. 
û!!rV'\"' °f *" *·»«·· » V»)een*. Lor Jon 
, rw •n'1 01,1 Mu-o*u·!,. 
alao cAoaeet 
*.Jtijou Limi Ul .|Uartrr t>0\t*. 
COTTON GOODS ! 
** * Ttfy cboi< « line of 
Prints, of tin· Latent Designs 
ami i'atterns, Sheetings, 
Cotton Flannels,Cot- 
ton Shirtings, 
Ladies* 
I Diler Vests and 
I'ants.Woolen Yarns, 
also Kemnants of I'riuts 
at five cents per yard. 
We *ίι atft OU for tlapp and lUlley 'a Celebrated 
Keuiaaat* .·[ I.vea an 1 Triiuaiini", fVt up in 
lo rtuu cash. 
Warrante·! pcil<vi SBj ,,| ,,uii.ty. s*n l u 
loc.nt- by in I aa>t w.· «rill ,.a.| yoa anv width 
yoa a ant. 
Alao a complete Use of 
Crockery Ware. 
4<lusv l'ai γι lit-it, C. C. and 
KorkinKham Ware. 
I.a m I» tiotHl«, 
Toilet Ûrts 
riowfr Pols 
and Siour Wurr. 
I'lea^e *ire me a call. 
I;, unmtx-r tbe place, at 
O. Jf. BEST'S, Sf>uth Parie. 
LryiH|«iiT« \ ο tier. 
~ 
IHKKKItV fire public 
notice that 1 ahall apply 
to ti.e neat I.eici «latere for a re|>eal oi chapter 
<J oi the la»» of KG, » niit:>d An art to change 
tie place of holding the I M ember term of the 
Supreme Judical Court lu iheCountv of Osford." 
1> II AM MUM·. 
Nor. li. ΙλΚ». 
i'·· tkt fl 'H 1,-ttUv/ C<mm*M»omer» for 
tKt <\+At9ef lUrorU OmUmum, 
fpHK un'teralg&ed <-iti«en« of Ifcnmart 
ana 
X vicinity. respect! ully represent that public 
nec*«a.ty and convenience r«<|Uire the (oration of 
anew cooaty ruail μ μι·Ι I>entnark; sail new 
road to iHiemeiife at a point near the dwelling 
bouse- of blmuad I* la^all», tbenee la a north 
weeteriy ·1 r«oiion to a (m int near the dwelling' 
hou'i oi Mo». » Κ Weutwortb.Jiia.. m said I'en- 
uia-k. and »«.· re» per ttully r».,ae«i jour lion. 
Hoard lo r.t w »a..; proposv 1 lo< atiou and lake 
•uen action I hereon a» y«u deem for the oublie 
ourco once. 11KNKV E. 1SGALLS. 
and 3u oLheri·. 
! >a.e>l Oct 1 at. lv<). 
STATK <»r MAINE 
OX K« »KD, M :—Hoard ol I <»uuty i omniUaiorxT*. 
fc.pt. ►.ruioD 1λλ<, heid by adjournlueiit Nov. 
1U, Ifcfcu. 
l'pu· Uie foretfoie* petition,»at^l"»ctorv crideuoe 
haeini <ia reeeired that the pvutumt-ra are rt- 
• IKJià.ible. «ad lhat In juU) into Uie ucr^t o| thWr 
ippn.at.a ι· expedient, Ir la OKi>kKfci>, Uiai tfce 
t..i uty toiuiui>ti.mer· meet at the dwellin- 
h ua. ol Eduiatid P. lugaila lu Lienmark, ou 
Thur-iay, the »i*teenth day ol I>erember neat. I 
at U i. ol the rloekit. m and theu. c proceed to riew 
the luuk m< uuoued in -aid petiUuu ; lmiu<«liately 
alter which view, a bearing of the paruea and wlt- 
u. ·· will Ur had at some oouveuient plac.· In the 
aiKj noli other measure· ukcu In the 
premnM-a λλ tue roHimU>ioner8 «hall jud^e prosier. 
I 
An. t * I urthcr or Arred. u»at notice ol the time, 
pLxe and purfMiae of the CoamiieMoner»' meeriojc 
atoreaaul be jfiren to all peraoa* and orp<.ration» ; 
interested, by cauain»,' attested cepiM of rai l petl 
tioa iml oi thia order there..n to be »erv< d upon tlie 
Clerk ol lite Town of I'eumark. and aiao puMted up 
:ii three public p.aces iu s.Ud town and puhliahod 
three w»^k- »u -a»irely in tbeOafortl Ivnxvrat.a 
Reavp.i|4 r pilnted at l'aria In »aid Count* 
>·ι <>*- 
lord, ιlirai of »-»ld puhlicatlona and e;teb oi tlie 
I* mίο, aerved and |κ>»ι<.i, at 
Jea»T U :xty d".»a t*-lorc .aid time 
of mt-eliof, to the 
6mI taat all pnoai and «orj. >r.ita· η■· 
m ty then 
and Ulere appear and e.'iew t.-use u any tliey 
have, 
whv ihe prajer ol aaid petitioners fiiouU not he 
^raaird. 
AUM:— JAWKSS. WBHiirr,Clerk. 
A true cupy of Mid I'etitlo· and ordtr of C 
ourt 
therew·. 
Attest JAMKÛS. WK1UUT.Oleri. 
A Uni Cl'RΕ for all the dtseaaee for wblcb It U rrcomiuendctl, and always perfectly 
•aft la Uio LauOs of even the most incxpcrlenced persons. 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 
/« rr.yymmen fit by Mint Mm, Mistionarin, Manaçrrt Fartnntt. W»rkSk"pt, ami 
Λ urtr» in —tn abort, by «ryeVw who bad ever given il u U1aL 
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF FORTY TEARS' TRIAL. 
Ή A TTWT ΎΤ TT Τ 1? f> "IxhjM havo α pince In every fartorv, machln-'-ahop, 
JC Û.AII F*· " 1 * 1Λ " "*· and mill. ou ever) farm und plantation, and In every 
.-■hold." midy for tmrmdUie ui»> nut only lor accldcnta. cuts, brulaes, aorca, etc., but In 
c is' of sudden slokno-w of any kln<L 
Ο A TTfcT TFTT Τ ΓΌ te well-tried and trusted friend 
of all who want 
λ AXll ΛλΆλΤλ W. η inn aud ufc medicine which can be freejjr 
umhT Inlrnmlly or rttrrnally without fe.ir of harm and with c«rtaliifjr Of relief. 
Ir·» ri. ·· lirtiih'» It witliln th<· reach of ull: and It will annually aave ninny tUnea 1U coat 
tn tli. t»>iv' MIU Kor fcti'· bv nil itru^lstM at l.V. and ll.UO per bottkv. 
PEKHY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor·, Providence, R, L 
ITATi:,HE^T 
or T1IS STANDING ΛΝΠ CONDITIO* l>r TI1K 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,-BETHEL,-OCTOBER 27, 1 
Ο. II. MASON, Preeideat. 
Dcpesit·. 
Reserved Fund, 
I nterest. 
Pro Ills, 
Ι.ΙΑ1Ι1Ι.ΙΤΙΚ». 
Uk.SOl 
KNOCK KOSl'KK, jk., Treasurer. 
170,1*7 7B 
2 .Mb 65 
I >71 M 
650 η 
(Hmfd 
CUy cl l.ew tatou <*, Me.. IMS, 
CUT of P.-rtlsn·!, »ί·. aid It. K., 1907 
Town of Itethel. 6«, llridtce, 1*3, 
f'tiiue, 
f> 0 0 HI 
I0.lt·· 00 
400 00 
publie ramie or mhioc, f ι-ΐ,ιοο oo 
HnUroti/i lUntd* (hmeti. 
Andre·-. ..ggtn and Kcnncbcc.Cs, 1(00, 5(0 00 
Hank Slock (hcnttl 
NorwaT National, Norway, l^«A)i«i 
Real estate, forc«-lo»ure, 
iaie (rharncd off). 
Ιλμιημ (ο Municipaltfirt. 
T<iwn of B·· hel. 
Town o' («'Head, 
Town of Newry, 
Town of M*»«n. 
l.oan* on M> itssge* of Per»on*l Probity. 
Loan on IVr«.iDâl Securities, 
Loan· on η*πι«· alonr. 
Lntu on Mortgage· ot Uc*l Κ talc, 
(.a»h on deposit at Ftut Sal. Hank. Portland, at 11 p«r cent. Interest. 
Ca»b on band. 
Unpaid acciucd ieture«i. 
I>iu· s, snd other liabilities, including State ux and earned 
dividend. 
t'tiinatnl 
on«/ MarLtt Cknrgftl 
■ $71,716 i»\ 
laJut. ou Ihtoki. 
OWOOO 
II.» υ Oo 
400 00 
530 00 
l,<*nco 
J.U00 (II 
300 00 
7,β90 J5 
I.UOU) 
43 47 
14*00 
1.Ό U 
4.l<k· M 
I.«M (X 
ao.tau x·' 
ι 900 M 
2,174 27 
7?5 40 
t77.»n; v. 
71^75 61 
0*>.090 «2 
♦ l.'MieO 
K.54J 16 
400(10 
lll.tfil ώ I 
30U 00 300 UO I 
14KB 901 
J.iwtiO 3,000 (X) 
7 ,(Λ0 M 
1.(100 00 
43 47 
1u( on 
1 yï> 34 
4.UV -I 
1 ISH IV 
30.UVJ 17 
Ι.9ΓΛ 14 
S.174 17 
H ,902 03 I 
1JXM 34 
4.·"·.· SI 
I Γ,·.. I ON 
30.64a *7 [ 
7.140 41 
*71,716 IX I 
β«ιτι·!ο« slfc-r»· ill I'abil'tlrs. 
Uaie οι »i.en»»t i-harc"1 on luaii». 7 to !· per cent. 
Animal e\|* n*<, OiAO.OU. 
Il .ti and MCttNUes kei t in the Saiety l*|>o.«!l Vault. I'ortland. 
KRKO Κ HICHAROS. Bank Kaaminer. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PRLPAKEI» nV 
Paris, Maine. 
Itawisa'i Contllllon Powders. 
R«-»t an<l <*!>< aiw*t in lb·· market. Sure death 
to wniui'. I.rave (he horar in rood eonditioo. 
Kawioi'i lt«a%r Powders, 
.^u'c <·are for llreve·, Ci'iiglia, Cold·, l.tinu Fever 
•ud all lung aOecuoi.i. 
K««son's Hoof Aalv·. 
lleat rcRjtd) lor all hoof trjobles. i.rrat liool· 
It rower. 
Kiwloi'i Α·ιιιο·Ι«Ι«ιΙ Miiliiimt. 
Cur** tprains, bri ;-r», cut», sravio·, and all 
• urb tri-nblp·. It U a)»o ι·ι·>κ1 tor khrumali»a). 
Nrarai^ta, ( at», l<ura«. !«calda, Ac on human 
Bi-ah 
Hiwion'a Krrtlih Olalmrnl. 
Olves uni?ernal «atitiacUno in all case* where 
such a reuiody i* needed. 
lUMioa'a \V«l«r KtKaliler. 
Thi· i* a -overei<q remedy for ihn»e rreouent 
dl~'t-!cr· whlcli ·π-« fTom irri-jfularitl"·-· ol the 
kid.M'v* nii>l urinarv orfans. It thould be kept 
coattantly on hand, and used as soon a* any 
derariieuient U noted. 
Medirlaes warranted tn erery case, or money 
returided. 
Munu'acture·! and for .«ale, wholetaJe and reUil, I 
by J II. ΗΑΗΛΟΧ, a> above. 
D. LOTHROP & GO'S 
New Publications. 
H p ! »t of ι ublics'ion.t which !» T.ntbrop Λ Co. 
ha> preptre«l lor the (all hu.I h >l,,|*y seasog |t 
m longer ai··) mort attractive than ever before, 
m. I w ill a ι peal strongly to that class of buyers 
who demand goo l tasldes a* w»ll aa beautiful 
outside· 10 Ihp b >oks which at* to lie upon their 
table* <>r till their thelTr». No publishers In the 
i-ouiitry pav stricter attenttoa to the eharas 
1er of the work* tbey issue than the llcssrt. 
! "ihr· ρ md the re-ull 1» that in tbeir entire cat· 
<<liur or one thousand different title·, there I· 
not a stupid book. an uninteresting book, or a 
l»K>k mhich Joe» not serve «orne useful purpo···. 
The ; a-'nt or teacher can «elect from it in pcr- 
feet >ni1ilcnce, and w·· com men I the catalogue Ό 
the attention ofall » bo are baying for home or 
school libraries. 
Resides the entirely ne* book*, new editions 
have been mvlr of aOflM ol the more Important of 
those in last year'» list. Ί how wh·· purchase for 
gei eral readme will And a rich field from whi~h 
t.. ho. *e. la «tan lard -tories there i> nothing 
belter than the book· of KIU Karm%n. I'an«y,aul 
Julia A Ka-tm*n-all bright, full of life, and en- 
tertaining. Then there are the almoit cour.tle*· 
■une»· ard 'Litirarir»··. of Uie utter the rao«t 
is the new l irttid* Lit'r.iry, consisting Of lOOVOl- 
ntacs ι-artfully select--d from the entire liat.aad In- 
tended to form a perfect home library. 1 he selec- 
tions are gra· UitM injTCilOf 
thr entire family, troni the oldest reader» <lown ρ» 
[he little tot who ia just beginning to pick out her 
tetter·. The ( rice ol the librarv nut* it within tho 
rtaeh of most people. and even when one doe· not 
f'-e! like l<earirg the whole « vp< n-e hall a doxen 
families can « sxiiy club together for the pu'«-ha-e. 
Of the Iraœr l-brarle* there are the I'Htty tFi/low. 
the S/'itre A/mutr, the (iwjw MarI>onaUi, and a 
mu!ti u !e of others «bote mm s can be !eu»ned 
irotn the catalogue. 
< »qe of the m.»t eh «rwdn* IvM.lay vol η me·» ef 
rear will be Μι». Ammdi B. Harris's ίίσ» IΓ« 
Wwt i-irdt .NVslimit, elejjaBlly printed on h""ivy 
pape ι, with wide margin», and illustrated bv 
lw«Ive uipark lull page drawing» by ι,. V. lia.nee. 
The binding will be in harmony with the non'ent· 
and altogr her it promises t be the b->ok ol the 
season Another t>eautitul volume will be the se 
cond Id the AauTK-'in Artuit Series. brought ont 
id »am· stye a» the tlrst. It will contain fortv |I- 
last'ation. *<»ill another i« the S'ne Frwlarut Story 
U *·ϊ, m .Je up of r> pre>f nutin! atouc· by opu 
lar >ew K' gl.-cd ruthors, richly illustrated and 
bound. 
t ls-a f»« tv Bstes, an indefatigable worker lor 
the children! preaenta ach.irraingiy written story.; 
II·art f'cmtmt \lr*. A M. l>la/ a liule I.Ojk 
cram«»e<l with short stories and illustration·. | 
called CUrûtmu* Horning, and there is a new Art 
ι» (Λ Λ nrsrry, with tblrtv more pictures than In { 
the teat id tlon. George I". Barnes has a aerie·of, 
.Vufirry Tiltt consisting of original drawing, 
bouDil in oblong quarto form, with direction» for I 
Ooi'Tiiig and there la a new volume of /latiftand,ia 
Or >:ht and attractive coTer». 
More attention, |ierhapa, ia paid to the very lit- 
tle children than ίο their elders in the wav of pro- 
viding for hem Oiscinating stories and illustrat- 
ed literature. s>ome of the issDea of the Merara. 
L-·! rot· perfect marvels of beauty Ic out 
ward aptisarsni's While some of our moat pop- 
■lnr authors eon'sibute the t bet I work for (he 
deligl t of the rule men and w^oien of the 
family. 
A oew »4j'ioa of l'a «My'* l'i-ture Hook U 
btong'if out in board■» and a ne* Tolnnie i« added 
to the ll'it/e Auak' I'Uamrt Ι'-ικΙ; series a 0"»l- 
)e< «ten which row tii.uibrra eight in all. Tl ere la 
aUo new laaueof tlitt de'lghtOil vole ne. /'ofmi 
for ur Oarlfsii, an the f'A»hlreu's J*unng Hook 
'takes a fre.h le. »e ot I,le i-> revised form Ixtrgt 
Print LittU I! uItm I» Just what the three*7««r- 
0 ·!« will <·· irM and th·· >*mc little < usa will 
Ut.il id On/A< Tit* Top and SloneJ fjr Lamjuagt 
ut·! I b'asu-e 
For tnoae a lit le older ve I/O·« Ifuirott.jr The 
r*vytn -» /.U»· * ie of ihe ni« st <t>likhtful sto- 
rif. piibliahod f ■' » long tifre 7he Lkil'trtn'» Itlt 
—a tiov >|o'V lo the poonlar Knglish wrlfr.Kii** 
11· te a d 2%/· Si-/er*':#"t;.V«<-oe,ar mt'kably pow- 
1 iiι »·ογτ : a treah fao-y book. A A'ete GraftimtKt 
t amiit Tri.. aLd other woi^B npm favorite pea·, 
nobly and beautifully Illustrated. 
K.ni le Ko >er rVu lge'·India, tic mit at volume 
in Lothrop's Library of Knterbtiolng History, 
claiu.· attcutiou aad, so, loo in a marked dt^ree, 
does fru- Man.intu, the fourth volume In Ilia 
>pa'e Minute Seeses. It is made op I rem gea· of 
thought sehcted from the works rf Thomas 
ilnghes, the author of School iioytat lluul/v, and 
coauuaa an lotroducUon Iron the pea of James 
li'iss -Il l.owell. and an aut>blographical «ketch 
by Ur llBghe·. 
<> the books wtiioh bov· and firl· ntver ;ice of 
lead 'Hg «re Jukmmi'i Oueot*rw. by Adam Stwiu, 
and /uiir Winn* atul Fine, by Mr·. Anderaon- 
Ma'kell. Κ»<·ΐι οι these m ι» !*· had in three vol· 
uu>t· or one itcerhtmd is another volume of tun 
a sin ι· k nd and i« commended by Prof Waldo of 
II .rvaid College a· one of the best books published 
f r e.i' li:i>< joung pupils lessons in astronomy. 
The gift books i-suel by this house ar" t>eren- 
i. »Ilv t.oj Mlar, srd in steady demand. The well 
known («oui·η Tieaepry series In su volume», 
ie 1 ; ne ao l rull gd'. '|uirfo fort», form 4 decided 
let: 11 re ol the l»»t They include tne i,t>Uien frratu- 
ru bv tranwsTumer faJgr tve:7Ae hoolof /Votie, 
b* Lord HellKTne; Girlvnd from the fortby 
Coventry I'atmore: The HalUvl Book, bv Wil. 
liani Alliogham, and He Lculttk Me. A new edi 
tlon of Amene*. so sneeessful ia«t sesson. will be 
brought "Ot and s », too, wil! Mis* I.ith'«urv's ele- 
gant volume Oui 0/ J>ark*<*i into I.ight Tue en- 
tire laige edition "of Smne Flake» was exaiu^ted 
early last season, ami a new one la now in press. 
CUM lor» will renew its popuiaiity,aud purchas- 
ers who wish tor thoss twq tastemi religion· pre· 
seaution iKtoks, .viafy and Jfmé and Jesus Imvtt 
V kit Soul, will have an opportunity to gratify 
^etr wants. 
$300 REWARD ! 
ΡΙΊϋΓΛΝΤ lo â vole of the legal voter· of the Ιο·ιι of Sumner. at a lnwiini; ·In!y notided 
w»d bol J at the town Ιι«ιι·ο in «aid town on the 
M h day of November, a 1>. I*-o. wc the Selectmen 
oi »»t'l t»»n, I'ffor reward of #»0 for the arrest 
and conviction of lh«· ptr»on or iwrton· who aet 
flic to (lie buildings uf John Ileal·!. the iJd of 
October la«t. 8. F. STETSON, 
M II. IMIW, 
Il Β. IIEKSBY. 
Selectmen uf Sumner 
Ko*. II. UN. 
i:\niuiiintloii ol Tmchfrx. 
Λ I.I. ι>«·Γ»'·η» who export to leach tchool in Pari· lb·- romir,g winter «re rr<]tie»ted to 
iire-rnt ihem»elve- for examination at the School 
llouxf <n 1'ari* Mill, on Wodueaday, Nov. 1 Tib, 
at lu o'clock a. to. 
JAMK* 8. WKIUllT, 
SKTII BENSON. 
ΙΙΚΚΜΛΝ A FUM.Elt, 
S S. Committee of raria. 
Dl«*olnlioii of Partnership. 
THE |iartner»hip exiating between II. C. An drew» «ml F. C. Bartlett. under the Arm name 
of U.C. Andrew* Λ Co.. is Uti* day din solved by 
mutual eoo»ent. All person· having account· 
with -aiJ f.rtn will |>lca«c •ettle them at once 
with II. C. Andrew·. 
H. C. ANDREWS. 
F. C. BARTLETT. 
Bethel, Oct. 31), 1(M«. 
HC. ANDREWS will «till conticoe the kamc • bu.iue*. at the old »ho|··, where he hope* 
by *triet attention tu butine·· to merit the liberal 
patronage of all ·· id the ι>aaI. A nice lot Of 
Sleigh* now on hand- F. C. Barilett will continue 
to work for II. C. Andrew·. 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
Variety Store and Produce Dealer, 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
We «fill "atop" at the "old place," and we are 
alwav * glad and ready lo aerve our old customer» 
and ail new one* that may favor ua. Our line· of 
gooda are all " very fall" at ItkU I me, and we can 
offer 
6REAT BARGAINS·" WOOLENS 
and all I)KT (iOODk generally. 
We bare a larger «lock of 
BOOTS ΛΝΏ SHOES 
than ever before, at very low price*. 
Men"» IUmi Wakk Doihi.l ι φΟ ΛΛ 
Sulk asm Tap. Kip Boot, | * κ φΟ.νν· 
Call and ·«« them («tor· buying elsewhere, and 
get the beat karpla ομ(. 
HATS -A.3Sm> CAPS 
AS USUAL. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
Bl<> STOCK—LOW PRICES. 
GROCERIES : 
I A K<x>d stock, good qualities, and better aUU, 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
300 BARRELS OF FLOUR! 
Bought before the rie», and Helling LOW. 
I· abort, we aimply aay that we Lave a 
14V0E STOCK OF GOODS ! 
and we offer them at BOTTOM FHICKS to 
all in need, lo exchange for caab, and 
ill Kinds of Country Produce ! 
Call and nee us, and we h ill try to do you good 
and only good. 
1 South Paris. Nov 
AGENTS W ANTED. 
Oxford County, loca va··· tor the ΟχιυΚΚ 1>KJI- 
OCTAT »n«i : u « ι; New Map o( Maine. Salary 
pa d to the right men. 
"Randall Harrow." 
CaU on A. B. STEVENS, 
ι Bethel. 
CURE I BACK ACHE 
And all dlaeaaea of the Kidney*. Bladder and 
Urinary Organ* by wearing the 
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR KIDNEY PAD. 
It I· a Html of hull·! aid relief. 
Simple, Sensible, Direct, Fainlees, 
Powerful. 
liCTTRF.8 whore all cIm mill. A RKVK· 
l ati ο λ u<i revolution ii McimiiK. 
Aliaorptlon or direct a ι ι>11 ··«ti> »■>. aa oppo«od to 
iinaatiafartory Internal medicine*. Send for <mr 
treatiae on Kidney trouble», trot free. Sn'd I'T 
diugglrt*, or aent by mall on receipt of prior, #·'. 
iDDUU 
oJSiJiJ! Tie "Only" Long Pad Co. 
nine Kidney Fad. ..... ... 
Auk tor it and HILLIAWB ΒΤ.ΟΓΜ, 
take no other. MtTUOIT. Mlrb. 
W^JîTËD:- 
500 POUNDS 
HUMAN HAIR. 
The Mghc*t price paid for rut hair and comb- 
ing*, If brought at once to 
NELLIE II. IIAWIONi 
Fnrte Hill. Maine. 
(Op|MMlte Court llouae.) 
NOTICE. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
AT 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
ha· jolt opened a Full Sto<k of 
Ladle»' Cloak», 
Clou kings 
Paisley Shawls, 
Woolm Mhawl», 
Sllk», Matin» and 
Velvet*, fin colors.) 
IK>n*t fall to exauiine our »Un k of 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
for «e œil thorn m cheap a* they can lie bought 
in noaTonr. 
Alao a full «lock of 
l'nder Flnnnel», Shlrtluv Flan- 
nel». Cra»he», Woolens, 
Towel». Cotton», 
Print», 
A!«I> A rt LI. LIME OF 
CoraeU, Mlertl, 
Πο«·, Lar*· aad 
Orcaa TrlMlaga. 
Wr hare without doubt the 
LARGEST STOCE 
op 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
KVKK OFFUUU IN 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
and aa wr bur and eell far rath, oaa give 
you good* at CITY PHICK8. 
1 ion Ί fall to examine our stork Colore making 
your Kali wad Wlalar Parthuti, 
Very tteapeotfully, 
ji. ill. t it λ λ m 
Norway Village, 
(formerly with K. S. p*nl A Co.. I.ewlaton. M«l) I 
i-»6J / wv Two ·'.·>'!, r « will pay for the 
·™™Οχ>'υκι» D».mim*k«t ore yew, 
with a ropy of ttussell'i New Map ol Maine. Him j 
.'Ik.t.' inehc·. 
Mhrrif'ii Hale. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD. : 
ΓΠΛΚ EN ud execution, an>l will be »ol(l by pub· 
X Ik auction, on tlie eleventh d.y of December, 
Α. υ. !·*>. i»t one o'clock 10 ilie inrrnooo, ·ι the 
ο Hi or of Seth W. Fife In Fryeburg In aal<l county, 
all the riiebt In realty which Orrln Charte· of 
Fryeburg in the County of Oxford h··, or hud on [ 
tbe Uth dav of Sort-other, a l>. ItfÎN. when the 
■ame wai attacbed »n Ibe original writ.to redeem 
tbe following .lemrll.c.1 mortgaged real ealale,alt- 
uated In Fryeburg id «aid county. consisting of 
two parcel·: the flr»l parcel being utiat U known 
a· the Butter· »ued. conauttng of building· and 
one acre ol land, and it tbe same deeded to me 
thi» day by Dealer Walker reference being made 
to and deed for further description ; tbe other 
paierl consul· of about lourteen acre· of land 
adjoining the flr»t named par-eel and ι· the rame 
land that wa· deeded to me by Kliiattttb A Mer- 
rill by her deed dale·! April lenth. 1871. being all 
«aid Elizabeth deeded to me by the above uamed 
deed, escept the buiMtnxi· and one acre of land 
that I bave tbia dav deeded,to Dexter Walker. 
E. G. OSGOOD, l>eputy Sheriff. 
Dated Fryeburg, Me., October *>. I»0 
Kon>re<tldenl Taxes, 
In tho town of Sumner, in the County of Ox- 
ford and State of Maine, for the year 187V. 
Tbe following 11*1 of taxes on realeatate of non- 
resident owner· In tbe town ol tiuinner, for Ihe j 
year ItfTV, in bill· committed to Lovell L.Gardner, 
Collector of taxes of old town, on tbe fourteenth 
dav of August, 1(C.', ha· been returned bv him to 
me a· remaining on paid on the itithday of August, 
lwsi.by hi· « «rtlfl. ate of that date and now remain· 
unpaid; and notice In hereby given that if the said 
taxe·. Interest and rharges are not paid into the 
Treasury of Ihe «aid town, witnin eighteen 
month· frotn the dale of the commitment of the suld 
bill·, to much ol tbe real estate taxed as will be 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor including 
interest and charge» will without further notice be 
•old at public auction at Ihe office ol tl.ii.Chandler 
iu eal>! town, on Tin»dav, the -th Jay of Febru- 
ary. A. !>. 1861, at 1 o'clock, p. m, 
ί i 
Edmund Dean, part of wcat 
gore, fciMl 
James Bic.knell, (lortnerlv 
owned by Stephen fpaul- 
ding) 
lloratio Br*·!lord, couth part 
of gore lot 14 7t> I 
Sauiuel ltecord farm, 5 13 j 
Unknown, wm end of luJkll 7 β»! 
tieorge Berry, land formerly 
owned by Ε Green, 
Same, highway deficiency of 
1*78, ! 
II. D. CHANDLEK. 
Treasurer of SaoMr. 
Oct. 30. Ht». 
Non-Kesldent Taxe· 
Ια tbe Town of Denmark, in the County of I 
Oxford and 8tate of Maine, for the year 1879. 
Tbe following IIat of tuxes on real estate of non 
rendent owner· in tb« town of Denmark, for tbe I 
year 1879, in bill· oommltted to William Feaaun· 
dec. Collector of laid town, on tbe 18th day of ! 
Auiruit, α. υ. 187V, ha· been returned by him to 
me a· remaining unpaid on theSUt day ofJuly, 18*0. 
by hi· certificate of that date and now remain un- 
paid ; notice U hereby given that if tbe laid taxe·,In- 
terest and charge· are not paid Into the Treasury 
of aald town, within eighteen montha from tbe 
date of the commitment of the (aid bill·, to much 
of tbe real estate taxed a· will be luflcient to 
pay the amount due therefor including Interest and 
charge*, will without further notice be «old at pub- 
lic auction at the Poatufflc* In said town, on th· 
23d day of February, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
! ! j ι 
Owner unknown .one undivided 
hair of lot No. ». 60 19011M *1)6] 
Samuel O.Norton,or owaer un- 
known, land formerly taxed 
to Sylveater Lord, 7 40 43 43 
Stephen II. Berry, or owner 
unknown, aoulbweat quarter 
of Boston liilla tract, ami 
three-eights of pine, hemlock 
and an nice timber on whole 
tract, 317 2200 23 10 23101 
Ivory and John Wentwortb, or 
owner unknown, two-nintba 
of Tbomaa B.Seavey meadow 
lands, 7 70 71 741 
Clark and Han*on,or owner 
unknown .timber standing on 
land of Alonio D. Hartford, 100 1 00 1 06 | 
Samuel T, Oilman, or owner 
unknown, hotbeatead former- 
ly occupied by hiiuscll, 7 180 1 08 
Same, mountain lot south of 
Tbaratm Pingree's, β 30 21 
Same, highway Lax for 1878 re- 
turned. 1 12 3 01 
Lewii Barnes, or owner un- 
known, land formerly taxed 
to Edwin Pingres, 12 00 S3 β31 
Joseph W. Bracket!, or owner 
unknown, bomeatead former- 
ly occupied by biaçtir, M ISO 168 1MI 
GKOBGE W. GRAY, Treasurer 
«tlwtowatfr 
Cure· by ΑΒβΟΒΡΤΙΟΜ (Natare'· way; 
ALL 
LUNG DISEASES, 
THROAT DISEASES. 
BREATHING TROUBLES. 
H DHIVKft INTO the system curative ageota 
and healiag medicine·. 
II UK AU Ν I'HON the diseased parla the 
poliona Ihat cause death. 
Thauaaada Taatlfjr la lt« Vlrt···. 
Yod can be Relieved and Corel 
Dont despair until too have tried thla #en«lble, 
Ks»tlv Applied an<l Β 4 » Γ 
F KrTCi L Homely. 
notty KiiMCALLT El'· 
EC  A
8οΐ·1 bv Druggists, or aenl by mail oo receipt of 
Prie·. §J.OO, by 
, lit "Only" Lorn Pad Co. Send for Te»tl mon lain and our
■ηΐ'·,:«ίΓ*2 WILLMM· BLOCK. 
Tmi."Sentfree. OKTKOIT, Kiel 
FALL OFElSTHSTGl· 
AT 
Andrews & Cults', Wesl Pans, Maine. 
We would respectfully invite the amotion of 
our patron* sud llir public in general, to our new 
anil elegant line of Fall and Winter Uooda. 
which have Ju«t been «elected from the Isrgest 
I ion ton house*, including different grade* of 
Black and Colored Cn*hmerc«, 
Momies. Miouda*. and 
Flannel Suiting·. 
TOOBTHEK WITH 
Satin·. Velvet·. 
Silk» and 
NowelUe*. 
for trimming ami making op same. Alao a very J 
flu* (.lock or 
Palalejr * Wool Ibawla. I^dlta* A Chll- J 
drta'i Cloakla|«, Brow· A Bleached 
Coltona, Iblrtlag flannel·, Table 
Linen·, Crash··, Towel·, <àIng- 
ham·, etc., etc. 
Also a large stock of Kaorv Good·, Including | 
Hamburg·, (slovea, Collar· and CaA, 
Black and Colored Fringe·, Dree· and 
Cloak Battona, Coraatl, and other thing· too | 
numéro·* to mention. 
We have a very mcc line of 
WOOLENS FOR MEN AND BOYS SUITS, 
which will be got up tor eitra low prices. We j 
are al»<> agent· for oak llall Clothing Co., Itoaton, 
and Dover Manufacturing Co., l>over, Ν· II. 
We have a stock of Keadjr-Made Clothing 
which we are closing out at co«t. All desiring 
such will ι·νβ something br giving ua a call be- 
lore purchasing elsewhere. 
We also have a stock ot 
(lata A Cap·, 
B«ota A Shoe·, 
Hardware, 
Koom Pavera, 
Paint· A Oil·, 
Crockery A <»lasswar«. 
These goods were bought for cash at bottom 
price·, an·! we will sell for CAfltll aa low aa any I 
hou-e In Oilord County. 
ANDREWS «I1 CURTIS. 
October 10,18*0. 
Health is Wealth! 
I)k. K. C. Wt»r'« Nkhvk and Ηκαικ Treat- 
Mk> A »po ldc for Hysteria. Duoness. Coo- 
vulsioas, Nervous Headache. Mental Depression, 
Loss cf Memory. Spermatorrhea, Impotcncy, 
InroluuUry Kinusioos, Premature Old Age, 
eau»ed by over-exertion, self-abuse. or over-indul- 
gence, which lead* to misery, tlecav sod death. 
One box will cure recent esse·. Kach box con- 
lain· nm, nuinth'a treatment line dollar a box. 
or »lx lor ύτβ dollar*; teat by mail prepaid 
oa receipt of price We guarantee six b«>*e« to 
rure any caac. Wiihr.eh ortlor received by ua 
for ■ χ bote*, aecorapaniud with Qvq dollar·, we 
will «end the purchaacr our written Kuaraau'n to 
return the raonuy if the treatment doe» not effect 
a rare Uuarantee· issued bv Λ Μ. liEKKr £ 
Ου.. authorised agent· lor south Part·, Maine. 
JOHN C. WEST A CO., Sole Proprietor·, 181 * Itsi 
W. Madiaon St.,Chicago. III. Smith, Doouttlk 
A Smith. Wholesale Agents. Ito*toa. 
Bolster & Robinson, 
SO- PARIS, 
HAVE A GOOD US Ε OK 
FALL AND WINTER 600DSI 
tXCIXDUfO 
Ladle»' Dre»· Flannels, 
Arablau Suiting· 
Black C'Mhmer«(, 
Velreu and Satins 
Ladiek' 1'nderwrar, 
CbUdren'i Underwear, 
Klen'· Underwear, 
Boy»' Underwear, 
In all vendee. 
HONIKKY, WOOL· ΥΑΚΛ. TABLE LIX· 
EU», OIL TABLE COVERS, ( KAMI· 
EH, BLEACHED AMD BKOWR 
miEETiivu·, TicKinua. cot- 
ton A WOOL FLAXNEL·. 
PL ΥΜΟΓΤΙΙ BUCK 
<■ LOVES, 
ALSO A KI LL STOCK OK 
GROCERIES, 
Flour, 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
Stoneware, 
Paiius, Oils, &c. 
All of wblch will be sold at lowest price* for 
CASH, or exchanged for moat kiml· of country 
produce. 
So. Parla. Sept 44. 1"». 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Ama|i*a**t, 
On and alter Oct. 17, and until further notice, 
traîna will πιο aa follow» : 
ooixo vui, 
Express traîna for Lewlstoa.wlll leave Portland 
at 7 JO a.m., 1S& and 5:15 p. a. 
For Sonth Paria, Norway, Montreal, Chicago 
and the Weat, will leave Portland at \M p. m„ 
Lewi»ton at 1M p. m., South Pana at I JO p. m,. 
Norway at 3 :li p. m., and Gorham at S·Λ0 p. m. 
Mixed traîna for South Paria. Norway and Gor· 
ham will leave Portland at β :43 a. m. and 4 Λ0 p. 
m.. and South Parla at 11 V> a. a. and 7*0 p. a. 
M ixed for Island Pond leave* Gorham at i So 
p. m. 
GOING KAST. 
Expreaa trains for Portland will leave Lewie- 
ton at 7:lu a. m.. 1M aad 4Λ p. id. 
Tor south Parla, Norway, Lewlaton, Portland 
and Boeton leave laland Pond at <1:13 a. m., Gor- 
ham at 8:5ft a. m., South Parla at 1·-.37 a. m., sud 
Norway at 10:» a. m. 
Mixed traîna for Portland aad Lewiatoa will 
leave Gorham at S'JOa. m. and il 40 a. m.. and 
Sonth Parla at β*)0 a. m. and ir!0 p a. 
Mixed for Gorham leaves laland Pond at 10 30 
fralns will run by Portland time. 
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 
IherUPi Suie. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD. M : 
11ΛΚΚΝ on execution, and will be aold at pub- lie auetion, on the 27th day of November, 
A. p. 1WU, at 1 o'clock p. m., at F. W. Hedlon'a 
law office In Porter in aaid county, all tbe right 
In euuity which Eli W. Gilpatrick of Hiram la 
aaid County has, or had on tbe 15th day of Novem- 
ber, A. v. 1879, at 1 o'clock p. m„ being the time 
of I be attachment on tbe original writ, (William 
G. Davis and Moses F. Norton, both of Parsons- 
Held In the Countv of York, va. Ell W. Gilpatrick 
and Amma L. Gilpatrick, both of liiram In the 
County of Oxford,) to redeem tbe following de- 
scribed real estste. situated in said Hiram, t« «It: 
A certain lot of land situated in «aid Hiram, aad 
bounded north bv the land of Alexander Berry, 
eaat by land of Isaiah Tripp, south by land of 
Frank Qilpatrlck and Daniel P. Sawyer, aad west 
by Iknd or Harrison Harmon, and being tbe aame 
land deeded to said Eli W. uilpatrlek by C. F. 
Wadaworth on tbe 31st .'av of March, a. D 187·; 
the above described premises being subject to a 
mortgage given to O F. Wadsworlbofsaid liiram 
to secure the payment of a note of hand for one 
hundred and twenty-eight jailer·, dsted Feb. 
19th, A. D. 1878, pvatye on Remand, with interest 
annually at eight per cent., on which there is now 
due about the sum of one hundred aad twenty- 
«ht dollar· aad thirty cents; said mortgage Ml is recorded in Oxford Registry of Deeds, 
Western District, book «, page 472. 
JAMBS W. CHAPMA&, Deputy StortC. 
Oetofctt tt, A. D, MW. 
Photograph ς Notice. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM 
M At UK rOOM> Λ T{ 111H ΧΙΚ)Μ, 
COTTAGE STREET, NORWftT, 
prepared to wait upon all who wiah bia aervtcea 
** Photographer. 
Plenae bring your 
OLD PICTURES 
when you come to Norway, and have them 
Enlarged and Framed. 
Burnham keep» a variety of frames on hand. 
Thank* for jwrt favor·; Burnham hope» to 
merit yonr patronage la llic future. Specimen· of 
hie work may lie «ecu, from card to life lixe, at 
hi* room·, to which 
ALL AHE INVITED. 
PKTTKNGILL'S SWIVEL PLOW 
WINS FIRST PREIfllVIH ! 
in the plowing match at 
MAINE STATE FAIR, 1880. 
Aiao awarded (Irat premium by the aociety lor 
BEST SWIVEL I'LOW. 
The Old Paris Plow 
STILL AT THE FROST! 
Awarded Ur»t premium at Oxford C«anty fa.r, 
and doing (he be«t work at lea»t expcua· in the 
plowing uatcb. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
F. C. MERItILL, 
ΝΟΓΤΙΙ PA HI*. MAIRE. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND 
BORDERS, 
WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTURES, 
CORD AND 
TASSELS, 
Paper» from the 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
TO THE BEST 8ΑΤΓΝ9 AND UII.TH, 
WITH BOBUEIW TO MATCH. 
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
oiford'Ïounty ! 
and think we cannot be beaten in 
STYLE & VARIETY ! 
Pleiue look at our ilock before buying. 
All |«pers trimmed free of charge. 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
NORWAY, HAINE. 
GRIST-MILL] 
I WISH to inform the farmer* of BETtlEL and adjoining town*, thai I have purchased the 
*ri»t mill formerly known a* the 
JAMES WALKER MILL, 
and have thoroughly remodeled and repaired It by 
adding new Bolter and Clran*er. and am now pi»· 
pared to make dr»t-<jualiiy FLOUR. Al«o on 
hftnd and for ule, KL0UR.CORN and MEAL. 
R. J. YIROIN. 
So. Bethel, Aug. 1,1SH0. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS Î 
STEVENS, of Bethel. 
won Id call the attention 
of Farmer* of Bethel, Norwav, Pari·, And,). 
Ter, Albany, tireeuwood. Ac., to the 
HEW RAND&LL WHEEL HARROW, 
the oni$ WKttl Harrott thai Jots the work thor- 
oughly. It;rau be taken apart by simply remov· 
inir one ant and loaded Into a wheel-barrow In Are 
minute»' time It has al«o patent scraper·, by 
which every wheel la cleared of mad Instantly. 
I will challenge any Wheel Harrow la exlston··. 
Call aad we them and try them. 
A. B. STEVENS, Bethel, Me. 
POTASH ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE. 
AT COST ! 
I have a good stock of 
FURNITURE, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, 
PAINTS. 
OILS, 
VAIWISHKS, 
PATENT MEDICINES. Ac., Ac. Alao upholster- 
ed SI.EIUHS, and PUNG8, which I am selling tl 
and bklow cost. 
Ε. E. JUDKINS. 
Wast Paris. Me„ Dec. 1- *78. 
Grand Victories I 
PETTENGILL'S SWIVEL PLOW 
WUI FIRST PREHICX 
in the Plowing Match at Poland Pair, Oct. 13, 
defeating Oliver Chilled and Sooth llend Plow·. 
Oct. 14. takea ilrst premium In Plowing Match 
at Danville Pair, over .Sooth Bead and New York 
Iron Beam Plow·. 
Oct 18. In Plow lag Match M Turner, defeats the 
Fry· Steel Plow, Granger and South Bend Plow·. 
XASOTACTCBBD BY 
F. σ. MBRUXXuX., 
MAxrr'B or Λυκιο'ι. ixplkmeiti, 
South Paris, Maine. 
«TAGENT8 WANTKD.4» 
Oct. 14, IftjO. 
"Randall Harrow?* 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
OffORD COUNTY DfiY GOODS STQBE 
RE-STOCKED. 
Having decided to contiaae my Dry Good* 
•tock, customer· will find the (tore fall of new 
gOOd·. 
Elegant Assortment of Cloakings ! 
AT ALL ΡRtCMS. 
All cloak· cat free of charge when the cloth to 
purchased of oa. 
We have eagaged Mr·. F. L. HOTT t 
Sitaa for 
DBESSMAHIlTa, 
and todtoa will Hod her prepared to do all work 
to a first class manner. 
PARSOJYS 
STILL ΚΓΜ8 THE 
Tailoring Department! 
and can show twicc the assortment of Woolea·, 
aad at lower price· than aay other store in the 
countv- 
«T-Every «arment warranted to fit, or ao sala 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
BetheL 
QS\/WA «4M»» MKA WASTE». 8m4 
POND'S J 
EXTRACT. 
THE ORKAT VBOETABT." 
PAIS DESTROYER And Γ ΊΓ FOR 
IXFLAKXATIOX A < ... l· 
ORRHAGES. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
No other |-r»j>ftj-»ttcm haM cuml *omany ολ-«·- 
< t 
• 1·-· .L«trw*i>r.rf OHuplftint» M the ixlrm l. Ο 
I'lMtr t* IuvaIiuNo tn t&Mr iIimmw, LuniW ·, 
ISl-i»Iti B* t or SuV. Our Olaiarai 
i\ » ία» u»e «ben mnott! nf ck«hli«r u> luo· 
M it, u ft help ta relie Uac luAumuftt. 
Hemorrhages. ΓΓίΠ.SZJZ 
S M. or (mat ur Mun,iiii>rmb!> controlled * I 
Har^Mftla)r··!· i»nui»a4 U- 
k il»r« 91. ou) ftre f roftt ftld· lu »rrr»tn Κ l-tarufti 
* 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat. 
! *· tb» KvlnMi rvuipt'J H I»» «ore cure IV 
Uj i* dautfwruu.. 
rvoiot*rh Th· K*»r»ct 1· ih# i<n'* VUldillli for ihi· dlwtw. Cold to llf»! 
Αι· (»nr " TnUrrk < urr." | Γν| «Γ. I 
tJ mm* nil·>11· CHW. O'-Ul'· all IM t 
ir 
■ «Ttlr·. f the l · t TOr XdhI At rt»i 
il J»t»le f >r uœ lu vftUrrlifti ftfln-tlo -.u. 
ftijJ uueipeualv·. 
Sores, Ulcers, Wounds. 
Sprains and Bruises, i!X 
Ituf. ο»<Ί·.# κ ··! civ ι»- I'w :r OtMian-i.t 
nr> «<4ri «.IS I I lit «'.'I ftl.l 
V—ι ■ m\ » «k<uliu kn U·' M.i lie Ll". 
L ms and Scalds. 
it Itimrti*!' L »: Λ »ko«iUl Ν· krj 11 < r> » 
t r -Oi > .· « t »<■< W· .4 
r ihitatM *. I ill li 1:«*.ι·»τ iu«l |i*»t t 
I ...rmed cr Sore Eyes. 
!» «· be β·*·! with··»! tv» >h*htr>t f-"»r ,<? hftrni. 
..H ft.1 
■ .fini inft'l ■·■ m J a.4 
»::*·«« (fti.L 
L.arachc, Toothachc and 
ν·ν'η v''rnr* !* 
Γ civ vdv/i I « o- .1 *«« t· diri\· 
tfcxiM· !Uo£«ct !.. v.. .Jorfui. 
Ρ:|00 Kltu !, irnling, 
·»· ll. hlnq. 
niw»s)| hbltef at—t Utwi Iff <) r®;· 
t T?j <· ui* if vIm· » ««tVr la·*· 1»1 **+ h»»»· («tlnl 
« «ι» « I χ t ·« I Vr«lltMlr«l ! Γ « t 
<i|Nv' U»e w*ai «Ι < h*a* if <*^«t ll #**. t»*r 
(I.N|>«f|| t»«f ίΓ!Λΐ<ΓΜΛ· \Ιλ: llUi·»*] 
f 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples. ^nVVmV!m 
i« fVit iiH<b»r« » V» h«>e «■** ·· I tt r 
». »f lit ι» -Oiaiiacu. t:« U.loit'lik t 
Uui ι·.· Se tii'linL 
Female Complaints. ^ ; 
I » f >rîV maj nt* > f f(mia)r <hww» if 
I U um A 1 kill dUtvUnQ·ftCVURt^C) 
lih ΙμΑΪ+ι. 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extract 
•S*· m ·«· ·* Ρ·»ι·Η*% ·' rut 
** I 
* .J· r il : -Mr ·. i. *rk ~n Ί t 
urv \ ι' 11 r :< » u; Vw»%· t 
^ nxMNi I ^ 
4. itu iMU *^.4 l*« t'« t* «#'» " 
Prico o' Pond s fc **r»rt. Tonet Art.· 
c>oj and 
i* in ι»«ι r\TK»iT t«. .»· on .n.a »i?\ 
Ί ··.. ( r* iftoi I ···► ·Ι·»» » 4 urr Î* 
l»n« UVlrt· ·'»*! I'lw^rr 
• lo^iilvr 
'· tVilkrN·!» 4 a .}» ^ ·" IV 
l»iu..iifkl "»0 U« v.. .«it-α t*u|*rr 
IVtpertd ob't by ? ι'ί } ΓITHACT C J 
net." vos:: r» » >\»\ 
1. .. ft'! Γ>η*τη»« Β .J ί Λ .» ) ι.·.»I. TtrsUri* 
J! Μι.- ί-"·. "a r.,-. 1 t f 
ψ *4 -, Λ 
«>' 15 if * i-lrr.er.l |o So U W. lttb fcUrCt, .New 
York 
HENRY^JOHMOITS 
AHyiCA#QlL 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Beast. 
•1 $ure cure ίτ ll'osrad*. 
SpratMM, 
Burnt, ^yriciri, 
ft*. /warramtedA^·^^ 
Ce//i,l 70 QIVE ls#r«, 
^SATISFACTIONiGflll·. 
Γ·γμ«Α yBoili, 
Strait*, fiiful·, 
mut «If AUn Discuses. Mtub 
it in «rr/f «rsf/t fAf hand. 
iluU by all jrigini hie· 1'· uJ 10c par tutU· 
The Only Remedy 
I I H » Τ HT> 1ΓΤΗΙ Mil THE «ϋ 
|the liver, 
THE BOWELS, 
and tho KIDNEYS. 
ThU 
|Whi 
.< a<-f, .· if ir. ·.. I 
ιrcr tu cure all 
Are We 8ick?| 
lit· ! ν v «.'Ζ dieu gri tf orpra 
Ito IMWM d^jed ur turvttiL aw! 
|;. .V..· th.'-'l / m! 
I into IA4 Mumî (ΑαΧ «Aouid be erpeilmi 
ituraiif. 
mi ι·ι*Μ>ν pu »>. ο»*τΐΡΐτιυ>. | 
κιι>>> \ t«MU>Lti»T*. ι let> tKI 
in»nstv, riiiiiwuk· 
*11» jcurur* 
MmiKDKUs. 
'·§ euu»*nç fr,e nrtwn of tKrae m§ÊÊmI 
I r4 ,g tAci/· jAjierr to t.'.rvif 1*f\ 
I 
H Sj Hnlf»» titHna* pain* ·"»«! >r)ir« ) 
I* I ■•atoU ailh Pit-«.t aaMi»ati.>af I 
V« J fr.h Ir B. .1 «. r< <·ι Jrrr4 klda. ι» I | 
M nj » ii'lur· »rr«»a« ar ilrk kra.lark·«I 
Β It) k»i« »U» pirvi audita I 
ΚΟΚΠ woilT and ^Jom m| 
I \4aUh Π it Λ dry. HpiMMl "npMnu/ndI 
j War »-■ >·{· wUI ml· »i ql.W Vr4ltli 
trtf X f y*■* OrngqiM. Λ- g| nwhf ||| 
/•jr yo«. Me». $1 tO. 1 
tnuA caAxrae* » s. r^pn«a«. 
.WUl—tp«pei > Vc 
HALF A CENTURY OLD, 
ο 
ο 
ό 
lo 
CO 
ζ 
Is a suΛτ remedy for 
Coughs, Coids, Whooping 
Cough, and all Lung dis- 
eases, when used in season. 
Fifty yeajs ago, Elder 
Downs was given up by his 
physicians, to die with Con- 
: sumption. Under these cir- 
cumstances be compounded 
this EliJrir, was cured, 
and lived to a good old a^e. 
You can trjr it for the price 
of one doctor's visit. 
For sale everywhere. 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
IMicate females llinl Malt Bitters | 
nourishing. strengthening and purifYing. 
The geutlcmau who had a prior claim 
carried a crowliar. 
In Heur* J Jnhh*i>h'* .1 mica a*«/ Oil 
LinitHrHt Wf furuish you a large bottle for 
50 ceota. 
The epizootic- merely differ» from other 
colds in 1U horsencss. 
A# a remedy to purify the blood, nothing 
eau tie found «Hjual to />r. Baiter'* Man- 
drake HUtrrn. Price 25 eta. per bottle. 
l'refer to be a doer of wisdom rather 
than a professor of it. 
When you want 7Y«rftat, be sure you 
get what you ask for. The market it fall 
of imitation». The genuine is manu- 
factured only by Jntu** Pyl*. New Vork. 
A New Yorker wboM name is Stealing 
has named his daughter Worth. 
l'arties sick and afflicted run no risk in 
buying D. Κ. V. G. Guaranteed by your j 
own Pruggist to give satisfaction, or: 
money refunded. Try It. 
"My work's dun," remarked the col- j 
lector, as he started out iu the morning. 
When a cough sounds like Croup—that 
is. dry and hard—do not delay an iustant ! j 
Give Ih-trn* Flirir often enough to keep 
the cough loose, and the danger will soon 
he over. 
All reports to the contrary, the ice crop 
for ls*| ha> not yet Ih-cu daniage»l by fhv*l. 
J F. Nkwcovikk, of Toledo, Ohio, say* 
I have beeu greatly benefitted by wear- 
ing au Excelsior Kidney Pad. and would 
recommend all persons troubled with weak 
kidneys to try it.—Set 
Λ man i* a perfect "brick" w heu he »how s 
himself all the better for being kard- 
ρrested. 
Ιι Iτ I'av I To sling money away, 
but I invested a dollar for a bottle of 
Sulphur ltitter> which cured me of I)ys- 
It saved me ten dollars in doctor* 
and druggi»ts bills.— MacKimiU, IaiwII, 
V W 
Die Itohlailed horse spends his whole 
existence in lamenting his lack of terminal 
facilities. 
Thk ikkiman Svki'I' has cored titou- 
mumIs who were suffering from dv«pe|Mia. 
tie «ility, liver complaint, boils, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to 
any address. Seth W. Fowle £ Sons. 
Boston. 
Wheu a Boston man invites you to din- 
uer. and heads a postacrip Ν. Β .hemeans 
"no he*us." 
II«>w το Sa\κ Monkv In diseases of 
the Kidneys, Bladder. I rinary Organs, 
and I-aim- ll.it k. a\oid all internal medi- 
ciih an 1 piaster*, which at best give but 
temporary relief, and use Πιΐψ'β h'i>tury 
1'ί·Ι, whi h will save you anrually many 
tin,ι « it* co-t in doctors' bills, pla>ters and 
medicines. 
The hay-cotter is the invet lion of no 
one mail. Almost every farmer has had a 
hand in it. 
'Γιικ t α ι -κ Ηκχιονκι».—Weakness of the 
stomach causes indigestion, vnd in that 
auttr no one can have good health Ttoe 
People's Favorite Toulc Bitters purify the 
Mood anil strengthen the "«tomarh. and 
remote mII causes that undertniue the sv*- 
tu. Κί- ...;.. I. «.K-rtû,·.) 
iu these column». 
Tin· Nycutn \dvertiser says tin· new play 
of the futur»· will not be illvkk-U into acts, 
I.ut into dresses 
Its Arrio\ ι- Si i:k am» Saik The 
celel>r»t*-«l r« tnetly Kidney-Wort rsp now 
>*· obtained In the usual dry vegetable form 
or in !i«|Uill form It is put iu the latter 
way for the especial convenience of those 
who runnot readily prepare It. It will be 
foun<l very concentrated aud will act with 
(Hjual efficiency in either rim·. Besure aud 
read ι he nkw advertisement for particu- 
lar*.— Si'Ufh nt'l II » at. 
The reason mm sttrcittl who mind 
their own busiurss is becausc there is >u 
little competition. 
Kltrnur Tired Frrllnf. 
A lady tells us "the first bottle haa done 
my JauKhier a preat deal of good, her food 
d<fs not digress lier now, nor do·· the 
suffer from that trtrtmt tmd fttitwq which 
•he did before taking Hood's fcarsaparilla. 
A m·* >nd buttle effected a cure, No other 
preparation contains such a concentration 
of vitalizing. enriching, purifying and invig 
orating properties as Hood's i>ar»aparilia. 
There ir* one beauty alNiut a mustard plan- 
ter. viz; thr wearer don't hanker after any 
other underclothing. 
Α Τινκι ν Hint. In our climate, with 
it* Midden change* of temperature, it 1.* 
no wonder that our children, friends and 
relatives ΗΓ·· !»<» frequently taken from u» 
by ii< hefted colds : half the deaths result- 
ing from tlii- cause A bottle of Dr. N. 
i> White's Pulmonary Klixir kept ill the 
li"U»e for immediate us»·, will preveut 
much sickness, and by the use of :» fen 
doses. many doctor's bills. For sale 
everywhere. 
A dentist may be as mild as a lamb, 
but if a (mtsoii goes to buy auy of his wares 
he "show ·, his teeth." 
Hi Mtii'otiKi» Again. I saw- so much 
s.nd atMiut ths merits of Hop Bitters, and 
my wife who vu always doctoring, and 
never well. teased me so urgently to get 
her some. 1 concluded to lie humbugged 
agaiu ; aud 1 am glad I did, for in less 
than two months use of the Bitter* my 
will· was cured and she hat» remained so 
for eighteen months siuce. I like such 
Humbugging.—11. T.. St. Paul.—lli»ntcr 
Clergymen to newlv wedded pair) : '"The 
marriage state impose* various duties. 
The husband most protect the wife, while 
the wife must follow the hiisbaud whither- 
soever he goes Bride Lor,* sir, can't 
tliMt i»e altered in our case? My husband 
is going to be a letter carrier." 
The highest authority in New Kugland, 
the Mate Assayer of Massac h u sett, after a 
careful analysis of Hall's Vegetable Sicil- 
liau Hair Kenewer certifies that it is the 
best preparation for its iuteuded purposes 
that ha> been exhibited for examination, 
that its constituents are pure and carefully 
selected for exceller t quality, aud that it 
forms a efficient preparation for promotiug 
the growth of the hair and restoring the 
origiual color. This world-rtnowued pre- 
puiatii'ii ιχ for sale by all druggist 
AW'ml, Rni Chtk, Anm. 
JOMHtt was intently scauning the 
stock list iu his HulUtia, when his wife 
entered with her head tied up, and began 
to pace the floor, distracted. "O Gus," 
said she. "I have such a terrible earache?" 
"H'm" muttered the brute, absentlly, with- 
out looking up, "you must have it out." 
"Mr. Jonesmith," said the lady coldly, 
"don't vou think I could save it by haviug 
it tilletir 
Α B«»v Again. Fain and sickuess bring 
ou old age w ith fearful rapidity. They 
make an incessant drain on the vital forces, 
ami the weary step* and faded cheeks of 
age often comes when the enjoyment of 
life should be at it* highest. Dr. David 
Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" turns t\U 
Hud of old age into youth agaiu. Head- 
ache. paius in the limbs, troubles of the 
liver, bowels or kidneys vanish before it, 
ami feeble men and women become like 
rolickiuft school boys and girls once more, 
tine Dollar a bottle, either at your drug- 
gist* or from the Doctor at Boudout, X. Y. 
WOMAN'S TRIUMPH. 
4 Heveie Νηγ|ΙμΙ «peratlo*. Κ Ι· Κ·· 
dHftd wilkam lkklR( Klhir 
Mrs. Idwiril Hftn, of Ho «dotal, 
Mow York. 
[From the Correspondence of the Klngtton, Nï, 
AwMii] 
The n*( of Mr·. Kdwtrd Mjrtr·, ol Kondout. 
.vew York. furniahe· an apt illustration ol wo ! 
man'· power of et durance. Τ tu» lady had been 
Ut»led for month· 10 tb« utaal way lor Kr)»ip< 
ein· of the hand. without brunit. Not until her 
it*ad had become a »·»·<>( patriiiid tle-h rtKi 
•he turn to l)r. Keneet!)', proprietor ol the "Fa- 
twilt KrintUjr," lor help. 
Uti at oncc infomud bcr that II * a» irapoaaiblc 
to Mit the hanil — it mutt be amputated. She 
received thl· terrible Intelligence quietly, de- 
clined to take ether, •ttpaiating o>crelr to hold 
brr husband'· hand daring the operation, and 
underwent the paiuitil prooe·· without moving a 
mu»cle or uttering a groan. Dr. kmi>e<ly thrn 
«ave "Favorite Kt-uiei'y" freely to clr*u»e the 
blood and prevent Ibe return of the disease, and 
Mr* Myer» now livea aid rej >ice· in her great | 
deliverance. 
"Favorite Kem<i)>" I* fa»t beeonui g a tru-iel 
household Iriend in all ca-ei ol Female Weakne·· 
an>l dUeaaeeof the blood. One dollar a bottle. | 
Your drvgtia' ha· It. 
SlIUVIIR 
BITTERS 
TRUTHS™SICK 
For th«»e death'v biliou* •pell·, depend on 
81*1 ΙΊΙΓΚ ItlTTKKV It · ill .-ore y..u 
The (il··! |ΐν»»·*ρ»ι« i« cured In una* Sl'L· 
riii K mrrKRs 
Operative· who are cl<«»»lv γλλΙΙιι'Ή in th" mill· 
• nd workshop». Clt rk« b » do u ·ι prvcure *uf- 
(|. i« nt rurr »··. *n I «It ·· h.< »r«· i»ll""l ·η door·. 
» hou IΛ um> sl'LI'IH'lf ΚΙΓΤΚΚΗ Γη. «III not 
thru Ιμ· «rat «η·Ι •Ickly. 
i.et.r»-l IVIn!>1 τ reed· · geriilr tonic. I'm' 
ol I.I'll I'll Ι»ΠΤΚΚ>. ai d )i u a not be troub- 
led. 
iKti.'i be witboot a I ottle. Try It; \oil will Dot 
regret it. 
YOU CAN BE CURED ! 
SULPHUR BIITEEViS wtiat yoa uced ! 
I jdh » t'· deH'-»t' health «· h·» aie all mu dur», 
,bouM u-e M 1.ΠΗ It KITTKKV 
ft ·»■ » Il |i» i'»id lor a ca»e m h re Γ 1.1'ill' Κ 
KI1 I h l:-> « ill hot a·»)·! or cure It nrv r fa il· 
< run the vltlaUd broo I «li'l ν«·ιι »ee iU 
•ru| tin Irt htr»'iOC tltfongh the «lin im l'unplr* 
ΗίιΊιΊικ in t vin llriy on M'LI'IIL'K ItIT 
ΓΙ K« Λ".1 ealtl· » ill f'llU'W 
>ΓΙ.Ι'ΗΓΚ ΜΓΤΙ RS will fun· I «rr t .<m 
pi* 'nt I»· n't tr <M « oatagrd. »» » ill rurr yoa 
M 1 I'llt'K IMTTFK"» will build joa up and 
m.ke )uit «iron g act healthy. 
STOP ONE MOMfcNT AND THINK! 
sl't.l'liru ΜΠΙ.Κ- will tare any b'ood ill»· 
rase In m ι. tain· η plOaplr» an I le-trr· ·»β ibn 
la· t*■ worat e^»e »l x-rofnla 
Tlx re never ha· Ix-en a mrdietpr that build· up 
tr < I'p tip <1· an Ιι·» » it* a· >u | bur liilieis can 
•ni iloe» |U e»ety r«»e 
HX THIS IM VOIR M IX D ! 
>1 "I.I III It lilTTMC"» *ill re»t<>re e\bau»i«-d 
i.arrin^ ino>h»T» 1·> lull encrg) at d ktitnglh an·! 
f.ir them a e ■» Ira··· il I if-". 
>1 I FUI'Κ ltiri'F.lt> ι· tn>t a tile iliroctioa of 
Ιο |·ΐι *μ· :hr ta»ti- lui·» tl tir nr.! if I «· ami Ilia· 
I». -i ki.ua»u lu iiiaDMiiil lor tlac llluiil. I.itti ami 
Κ Mut». 
Trrrible Sore* Itrokr (tut oh My 
Hod y ! 
HiufuU ·ιιι| Mttfutltl Kail vat lit il Oui ·<Ι ! 
ΙΙ.ΗΙβΙ»». M All»».. July lu. Ι.·*). 
In· r »i· ·. fiii «'ι·· >a-t ·'* yrar» I h»ti» (rfrn a 
Inn I· ?►·>! »i !i ·ΓΓ»'ιιΙι rau-nl hv salit· 
t η» ι·· m ««r >Ί n cican ai ilcal'inrf. orrai 
m iii'ii· itnlblr >ι>ιι> bf<'ke Mt un Tartan· 
I ar f m\ ».·!».»· hicti m »ff· ct«-d dit liait»· a» 
loi* »: » ι.! ii l-j> M'f II·» m »o that I a-ould banlly 
koir. lin*· iirriiniteil by the be»t phyairian· 
le M ute. bi.t a· ja· gt»in ut> to alie b> tlia ta all. I 
I ..u»m boO ·· oi Mlfkff Itlitrm ..f Mr liarre 
Ι··ο lIpriM MmI ait· u*m lour houle» I ■>> 
oui» I» ut»il. tny lin b· hare gore bark |α their 
liiitur·! ι- til i.n. al»·! I ant aoir aMr to d«> all BJ 
i, ,· a» ..· k I M«M lilr :·> Nul| hur RllUr*. 
(•rateiuûjr jont», 
Mks. Mmvm Jouets. 
The Abu»· la Ttuvl 
Ιλη ιοτο», Mains. July i-\ 'f**1. 
Λ I' Hub«At A Co l.cnili met»,-The ataie- 
u.tui of Μι». Ilirain Jor-iaa la true in every r* 
>(<■1 1 ttuwall acquainted Willi her itw. and 
1 MitKlrr it a «oiideilnl cure, sh» |mrrba»nl 
t >e >ul|'bur l'.itWr» of lue. I recommend Sul· 
I hur llittrr· tu ni) b»»l cu-lomei », a» 1 lnu« per· 
tonally fi many κ eat cuim it ha· pcrloruied. 
Kr.|ee'fu!> your·. 
lltUVklt I. (, A KCKI.oN, Dtuggi»!, 
Muaic Mal, Lewialuti. Maine, 
SULPHUR BITTERS, 
AKE l'KKI'AKKtl OBLT Ht 
Α. Γ Oit II M'AI' & COM ChCMiiU. 
Sole I'ro|>ri· lor· for U. S. au.! t anadaa, 
uirtncs, μ*μ. 
History 
of POLITICAL PARTIES 
ASD OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNME\T. 
From COLONIAL TIMES to the PRESENT DATE. 
KSTIIIKI.Y NK>V In de»ifn. rnmprplimiire and 
exbaii»ti»c, »aittk Uau'iful y οΙ···»Ί Wap» ηι»·Ι 
Dtarraii.· ( mi»j>»» A l.l. tt e PLATFORMS OF 
POllTU Al PARTIES. The mwl valuable public*· 
tiou <>f llie Λ ne S g | arliuu >lwvl>l b ιηιν 
ery II·-· ■»· t.old, h. h<.M«l an.l I il>r«rv. IsMi'al >n 
Κοκ I «Mm »t |.% ar.l a» a Wall Chait a' S·!· 
A*, ntj Wli! à er» * liera al «.pce Big Pay. 
(,Ιιλμ.κ.ι I»> vih Ali·, l'ub'r, ll.ilianap.il·. lu.l 
500.000SÎÏ 
ON THK LtNKOFTHR 
Wisconsin Central Railroad. 
Kor full particulars addreaa 
« IlARLES L COLBY, 
I.aital Coiumlaaloiitr, Mlltvaul»··, Wl·. 
Nkwsivy 
ι» ι : xc vciintm 
il. 
Il,, III VI » *1 VM· II 
i::t i.i m;»i I w 11: m < lit %■ 
I II»» U VI « \-il <»M .Ml»-!·».· » % 
■ «nil· 3 m Il 
Till· I I- *\M<l IX.S Λ ο. ftd 
l'ul'l.· «· I AlîM Λ M» II· 'M · B 
"•|.niij,r.rM, M:i·· 
/t> )*t 1%· ^ Λ VKAK lad r»|*««i m «n «.'· 
JK / / / Uutlltlree. A.lalrre» f. II. VICK 
^ ■ ■ ■ KKV. Aiimiau. MaiBr. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
aneceaa in «end. ng boot* by mail without ex 
ira charge, in-ticc» me l·· invite all who ν ant bet- 
ter boot* than their locality aHoidi·, to order Γιοω 
me,(Ι·.ι men, woma n or children.) If thegooda do 
not satiny. retur" tha-m. 
MP DAI II CD 
330 Mliltll· Ht., 
• b· rALHItni p«»hti.a.\i». 
>oii-lt< Hiii« ni Tnxes 
la the town of Mexu-u, and <>>unt> «.·! Oxford, for 
Die year 1H7». 
THK follow io(C ll»t of taxe», un cal e»tate. o|' 
DOn-real<lcnt ownrra,'n the town ol Mexico, for ibe 
year IK7U, to bill* committed to Krantu· Haji·», 
Collector of taxe* ot oald town, on tie l« b 
day Ot Α KU»I l»C!» ha» tf< η reinrre·! by him to nte 
a» rt-maιι,ιι ( unpahi on Ibe 14tb dty a.I Augunt. 
liM), by ht· crrtidcate of that date, and 
now remain uu|>a:d; au<l notice l« hereby given, 
that If tbe Miial taxe·, Intereil and charge* are not 
paid tot·· the Trea»ury ol the sari town of Mexico. 
«iltbiB einliU-en mouth* fiom Ibe dale of the mid 
Bitmeat ol Mid taxe», so much ol the real estate 
laxttd aa will be tudicient to pa> the amount due 
therefor, including interval and < hargex,»»ill,with- 
out furiher notice, t>e aold at public auction, at the 
•tore 11 Henry W. I'aik.in »al-l towu.on Ihe fir.-t 
day of January, ItVI, at one o'clmk in the after· 
noon 
S β î 5 8 tî 
è l 5 5 I Ê £ 
Dix field towa of, is I 15 Ι1Γ5 t l Li 
Foaier, C'barle·. tootbpiek 
■ill. 1 1 soon se Ου 
Κi»h. Iterj or unknown, u 7 IS liu ί 70 
Walton, I. B., or unknown, β β 2S 2V) 4 50 
Same, 6 S M ISO 2 TO 
Same, deficient highway tax, 4 20] 
11KNBY W. l'ARK, 
Treaauier of Mexico, 
Mexico, Oct. 14, lëMt. 
"MERE FORMS OF LAW." 
One of the officials of Justice alley waa 
the other day called upon by an old gray· 
headed farmer and hie wife, together with 
α neighbor, and outside the door they 
hitched an old half blind hone whose 
cash value was reckoned at 925. 
" You see, 
" 
explained the old farmer, 
"naybujr Jones wants to buy the old hoes 
out there; but he wants a bill o' sale 
signed by wife and I. We want you to 
draw up one for us." 
Ά he justice reached down one of the 
printed blanks, filled it out, and then 
said: 
"Now, you listen while I read this over 
and see if it is all right. All ready now : 
"Know all men by these presents. 
That 
" 
"Presents Î Why, I'm not going to 
present him with that hose!" interrupted 
the farmer. 
"And we don't want any presents from 
him!" added the wife. 
"That's all right—only a legal form," 
exclaimed his honor. Listen: 
44 County Wayne first part 
consideration sum of 8-0 ({rant 
bargain and ijell party se- 
cond part his executors, administra- 
tors ." 
"1 haven't got any executors or admin 
istraton·!" interrupted neighbor Jones. 
"No; all he's got is a wife and two 
girls !" added the owner of the horse. 
"All form—all mere form," explained 
the justice, and he went on : 
"And assigns forever covenant and 
agree defend the same heir·, ex- 
ecutes and administrators ." 
"William. I shall never si#n no such 
paper !" suddenly exclaimed the wife, as 
she rose up. 
"Nor 1, either," stoutly replied the 
hunband. 
44Why, I'd *hake in my boots every 
time I met a constable !" 
"It is all mere form and according to 
law," explained his honor. "All bills of 
sale read this way." 
"I/Ooks to me as if it was sort o'tang- 
led up," said neighbor Jones. "The old 
hoss is blind of one eye, and how can 
they warrant him ?" 
"And what has this hoss sale got to 
do with his heirs and covenants ?" inquired 
the old man. 
"1 won't sign—I won't have a thing 
to do wijh it!" cxclaimed the wife, as 
she walked around. "We've always 
kept clear of the law. and we ain't going 
to get into no scrapc and lose our farm 
now—not if we know it !" 
The more the justice tried to explain, 
the bigger the word* looked, and the trio 
finally walked out. While they were 
unhitching the horse, along came a house- 
painter, and when he had heard their 
»tory he picked up a piece of pajier in the 
alley, pulled out a stub of a pencil and 
wrote : 
" We hereby sell this horse to John 
Jones for β-'.», cash down. We raised 
him from a colt, and his name is An· 
! 
drew Jackson." 
The paper was signed, passed over with 
i the horse, and as the farmer received the 
money he said : 
_>t .ι i_ l.„ 
and it didn't take two minute*. Why, 
I d have taken Andrew Jackson back 
home and knocked him in the head,afore 
I 'd put my name to that paj>er binding us 
to keep on covenating and agreeing and 
assigning an«l administrating a whole life· 
time on one old boss !"—Free l'rr\s. 
—————— 
1IANDI.K LIVK STOCK KINDLY. 
Mr. Parcell, in the rejntrt of the New 
Jersey agricultural society, says: "It it 
imjK>rt«:iit that dairy stock from the 
young calf to the old cow that is being 
fed for beef should be handled and treat- 
ed kindly. If a calf is handled roughly 
and become wild and vicious thereby, 
when it becomes a cow you may expect 
the same, but if handled carefully and 
treated with kindness, when grown up 
she will be mild and gentle. It may not 
always be so but in general it is. There 
have always been many cows sjtoiled 
by the persons having the care of 
and milking them, by whipping or 
frightening them whenever they come 
; in his way, or if, when milking, a cow 
hoists her foot or kicks (auch is generally 
caused by pain), such a fellow stops 
milking and commence· whipping or 
worse kicking the cow, and she becomes 
enraged, holds up her milk, kicks back, 
1 and is finally ruined. Never whip a cow 
for kicking, if she does kick the milk pail 
! out of your hand and sometimes may up- 
set and knock you. but be kind and gen- 
tle with her, and milk her with as little 
excitement as possible, and if she gets 
over her kicking propensity it will be by 
mild and not harsh treatment. 
ΑΒΟΓΤ HERNS. 
One of the most curious, as well as 
beautiful things we have learned by 
means of the microscope, is the arrange- 
ment of the seeds—or what takes the 
place of seeds—of ferns. These objects 
the botanists say are not true seeds but 
spores, and they grow on the back of the 
fern. They are usually arranged in a 
tiny cup or basket, which bursts apart 
when ripe, and scatters its contents 
about. Some of the little cups have a 
cover like half a (tea-pod, and others 
have two covers. Some of them are un- 
covered, and look like piles of oranges, of 
bright, gold color, and others have a sort 
of tiny umbrella standing up among 
them. One kind looks like a fairy bas· 
ket of fruit, and another, thrust under 
the scales of the ferns, resemble the bows 
peeping out of the in an old-fashioned 
cap border. Each fern has immense 
numbers of the seed cape : in one sort— 
the Hartstongue fern—as many as eigh- 
teen millions of spores are calculated to 
be grown on each frond. 
—When a woman has worked for two 
hours to sweep a room, and then, having 
collected the dirt and lint and little scraps 
of paper into the dustpan, goes to the 
window, opens it, and throws the dirt 
from the pan, just as a lively little gust 
of wind comes along and sends it back 
all over the room again, does she get 
mad ? Well, rather ! 
—A pig with a trunk is a pleasant in- 
novation in Michigan.—Ex. New for 
America, but you frequently meet a hog 
with a valise in an English railway car- 
riage—Boston Commercial Bulletin. 
—"Give M.e My Heart" is the title of 
a poem sent in by "Penelope." Certainly; 
we will send it by return mail. If any 
more of your anatomy is misting notify 
ua by telegraph. 
1 
ι 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
BALTIMORE. Ml)., 
Inventor and Proprietor of th· 
Celebrated Celery wi (Momile Pills. 
Th··' Pill· have mat with th· meet Re- 
marhabla anret··. ·· ·· atteated bjr tha 
Immi··· Hal·· thcjr hift attained. 
Par··»·. B«a|i A Co. have had El(ht·*· 
Hundred l»oien«the Paat Year. 
Hundred· have teatlfled ta th· b«M«et 
tha> ha va derived from lh«lru··!· the 
tar· «.f kl«b llearfarhr, IVrrvoaa 
lleadarhe. .\riir*l|la, Kerveni· 
nette. l'ara 11 aie. Nier |i lea·!*··· 
an·* Indirection. 
It I· a Kully Ketahll«hed Karl. Ilaaeil on 
.trtnal K*perlrnra. and There la >ο 
It I·■ il of hut They Will Cure 
Iheae Illa«aa*a. 
DK. C. w. UKS»0V8 CKI.KItV AM) CIIAM- 
OMII Κ I'll.I..H ar* prepared eipreealy to rare 
skk lleailarbe, Servoua Headache, Neuralgia, 
Net vaumir··. l'araly»!·, "leeplrmorae anil Indi 
irretioo ·>Γ I»yrp· p»la. an·] «ill rare any raee.no 
mutter bow obeiinate.il properly u»ed. They aie 
not a on rail, lint only for thou· (perlai diw··". 
Τ be y roiiLafa η» opium, morphine or ·|ΐιίηΙη?, and 
art* aot a puri*li«e, but re|ulaie the bowel· anil 
urc MWtipeUee by curing or removing ta* 
cauie· of it. Thev have a rbarmmg effort upon 
the »kia, m l alovdr. i,uiriin| eOeeι npoii the 
MTTMi 1}» tr m. Mapiy bv tteding iU (en Uiou 
»aa<l Iiun*rv, jea, in i-ome rare* ilarviag absorb- 
FlU. I hey make r ereate nei vc matter and <i re 
power, ioic« an·) buoyancy lu tbc nerve·, anil in 
that way lirrra»· mtnui lorre, endurance and 
lirtlllaiiry ol nun·!, Nolnd) that ha· a nervoo· I 
hou |i| nrgitrt to lake them two or lltrir 
munih· in rarh year, «imuly a· a nerve foo«l, If 
for no oilier purpose. Priée 10 rte. a to\, or )> 
bote· lor Ii 51', unit | free. Hold by all 
drugguta. ·η<| by 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
IVnoLKHALE DHI UUIITI, 
117 4 11# Middl* Slrrrt, ΓΟΛΤΙ.ΑΧl>, .V.41SK 
OKNKKAI. ΑΟΚΝΤβ. 
Κοκ ι· 41.Κ HT A.J. Itowe, Norway; J. A. Raw 
ton. liorkUeUl ; A.M. Uerry ami tie«. K. Wilton, 
Part·. 
YELLOW 
Arc a symptom ofjaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness,and LiverComplaint 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 25 et». per bo tile. 
W. βOΠ",'r'·Λ', 
»«·«0Π»Γ. SiTipU» «Oith $5 'r»·' 
te ££(jAddr*u StiiHo* L Co., Portliad. ·»ιπ#' 
D. R. Y. G. 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, lnâiiesticu, 
ΧηΊ .il! truul!· » jrurn; th- τ 'r 
S».'. It. :.«*>·. l>'· 
l-iiu>f. Aculiiy ot il·· 
I bru le» v. !.·*« ->d 
C mptiiui, I *,··«! 
.'ιη»ιι^αιΐυη. I <· 
Ια- 1U. L μι·! I imb». 
ΓιιγιΓμ γ in 
such 
trr\» aflc 
Stomach 
Κ ·1 η y 
Liver 
Ac!h « 
Il It llk>> bill 
the World. C.uarun 
I»fu,;^ivi% 10 pcr- 
tiflimi or m> ncy 
Try il. Our Vital· 
Τon κ lUtterv—the 
pctirer in the World. Call C 
D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prep's, 
SYRACUSE. Ν. V. 
New Y>.rk Ivpit. 
C. ϋ. Cfittsiioa, 111 ftltta Street. 
For the Mines. »Ϊ2Κ.ΤΛ« 
M urrAloiiMi lo eiin.inu «»γρ·», *Ι·η for HoUouU' 
ιι·«ΐ, at ΛΓ, M end 7Λ ftfnti i»jk*)i. Kor mle bf 
HKNflY m watkin<», »'*m« iiill. Mk 
HOP BITTERS? 
(A .Medicine, nut α Drink.) 
CONTAIN'· 
1ΙΟΓΗ, ΒΚΊΙΙ', .1IANDBAKK, 
DANDELION, 
Ami th* rrn*»t ami Π*-τ Μκμγ alQiau- 
tiiu ur all utuku id mu·. 
XHKY CUKE 
ΑΠ MwavW the Stomach. Bowel·, Blood, 
Lltrr, Kidney·, and L'fliiary iirtran». Ncr· 
voiuucml Meeiilcuueaaaiid especially 
r eiiuie Lumplalnu. 
$1000 IN COLD. ^ 
Will t>r paid for ■ raa«· Ihry will not run· or 
help. or for au) Ulliik' In.pure or Injunoua 
found to Hi. in. 
A»k your OrufritUt for Hop Hitter* and try 
ilit-ui before you aleep. Take no other. 
I) I. Γ !« an aWluli-andlrrcMalfnlertire for 
Druakeiim *·, un· of opluui, tobacco and 
narcotic». 
(ixd rot Cl ι:< Ί* t.A η. 
All «U»vr ·οΜ fcv 4'·.".'nK 
ll.'p KtUn life. < K~k«u-r. Ν. V. A Out. 
The astonishing success of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled sale, are sufficient évidence of 
its superiority over all other remédié* of the 
kind, for 
Lang and Throat Affections. 
To luratorsjii Mechanics. 
PATENTS and how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
of fixty pages free, upon receipt of Stamps for 
Postage. Address— 
U ι m orb, Smith * Co.. 
Solicitorι f aient», Bom I], 
— -· — 
D.r. 
■ΠΓΤα T> A PVV may he found on file et Geo. 1U1B ΓΛΓϋΐΑ κ Rowel I A Co'« Newapaper 
BSrsffW&'KVUi "iiw^eiS 
faine Steamship Co. 
eari-Weekly Llae to New Vo r 
(earner· Eleanor· and Franoonia 
Will untilfarther notice leave Franklin 
Whari 
ortland, everv MONDAT and THURSDAY, 
[β P. M.,and leave Pier M Eaat River, 
New 
ork, every MONDAT and THURSDAY al 
4 
Three ateamcra are ttted ip with floe 
arcom- 
loilationa for paaaengera, making thia a veiv 
inventent anil con/orublc rente for traveler* 
etween New Tork and Maine. During 
the 
iimner montba theae tea mere will torn 
h at 
inerard Haven on their paaaageto and from 
««York. Paaaage, Including Stat· Koom.fJ, 
iralaejcira. (ίοοοι -laatiaed bejrood I'orliaod 
r New York forwarued todeatmation at once, 
or further Information apply to 
UKNKY POX,UeneralAfent.Portland. 
_ 
J. ΡAMK8, Ag'lPlerlSl.R.,New York. 
Tick eta and State roomaean be obtained al ti 
txoban.gr .Street. 
A SUEE AJD 8PEEDY RELIEF 
For CATARRH?^ 1 arareîleva»! at 
thia remedy, Kent b; 
all Dr 
luall on receipt of prie· SSt. 
Sold by i ruggtaia. Setlafartl.» fnaranlaod 
PA&8088. BAIQ8 4 00. Wkaeaaala Droggiata. 
O.n Ayante. 117 4 it» M*dle it. Portland. Ma- 
& Vl 
IS STRONGLY FNT>ORSFT>; 
Ur%. Κ. Κ. I.. «.At «H, <;:ilrpn, 1H.. w-ttra— 
7'irnrf Irn Vif, 1 ι.. 11. « Ki, ,t »ulT. r. r f ra 
kiina la iir ν Mail of < :*« i>.u ai.it wmwi uf the Ulnrya, wf»l« h t. ι· u.· 1t-"· alauiic ami < t.n·» 
Blmu»t iMUlTiriU Ι'κΙχμι* tuo'igM D·· relief 
·η·1 I w·» fin*· ) i·!> lard to bo iuiioad and «.ik in 
climate uf ni) ><···· ;· 11.« rti>.ir> ,n·! >wfrj. rl»!,.l, 
rutin· nl |4)> ·ι <u· after rkuM mi n*il, η ·|>·< larril 
m» tuf· nti»·· l« ari·»· trim dix \·ι h·- KMnr>·. 
of long aiamllng. *ud r>>uid don ro g· *| 1 %i«, 
bowaver, beiieOied bjr tlie rlr> al·- <·»Ι ·· Μ·ψι··ηΙΙ)Γ 
return···! No «Miner Ι·*·Ι I ι« η li k a:i I r> outii· 1 
aiy paatoral «»rk. »ifn ih« ■'-ι ι«.ι»μ· «rrw ara'n 
•ο Interne <■ ti> makr I f·· λ · A f » ni··ηtti· 
ago I ramp In J>o«r«*lon of on· of l»n ■ Kli.n. jr l'ai!·, 
put It on. ami ttir I* ·:·» ·■ lui·, » τ··Ι·'fui Γ ·· 
pain· al ··«··-·· enw I· t« η·Ι «fu wearing 
tljr Η-ΐΊιΒιΙ i"*J nil ,) k'· ai I lh«re ran I»· no 
douM that I »m •■ntirrlr rtt·» d. » I arltr II.I· ·. !·;·· 
wrcka afirr II» uar. ai Ί am •tri'.g ami I·*·*!( again 
tlir iff; l.l.ture of loaltb. I wille Ihl· (» rflMif 
voluntarily a-·! II l« \r«-«! » l«jr truth and 
rtliu<le. Indeed. I con'Mer ΙΙι· l**> Kidney l*ed ·■■ :· urai· and η it nefaàora of man 
kind May all Hi·· ••iflcil.ig '»e L· .;-· J a* 1 ha»e bwi 
la my carneal wlaû." 
CIIAH. OA 1 I?*. Ill I Μ ν i*llr «irrrl, Itaainn 
"I have now u···,! Il»v « Kiin»* I'iU thirty ·1ι>·, 
an·! Il haa ·Ιοη·- n*« turn* ^u^·· than any ined) I 
haw- ever Ulrd 
I.AHIMOItK Λ ΙΙΕΛΝ. llruggUl·. Mir·, 
IHIc·.—(Slyear*In bu raa 
U bavlac a largi aaieandgl»ca better general aatta- 
faction than ai | ■ er ·· d 
CA<4PER WE1T7.F!- l'oli. riimn. I.nnrn·. 
Irr. P·.—"Ilia»· I.· a «-r-at auff rrr fr.iin KM- 
nrjr romplalnt. ami a irr « irl:»^· yuur l*»J Λ »la)t l 
fiel brtler lliait I lia*·· In I". )· ar- 
'* 
Dr. A. J. ·»το\Μ<. Drraiar, Vit. Tôt» 
pa<i la doing gn at κ· ! I r· it κ·Ιιι every Ua> »uJ 
gli uni» eraai «at l* ·*· 
for «aie IT drutf u». (.r " nf W m»!t frreof tin«f 
agr.'.Q re,·. Ipl of II·.· |-rli l.rgu.ar I ι·Ι, f ·'· 
Κ ■<···■ tai I'ad leitra m- >. » lilMr-n |I.V>- 
Our hook. "Ilow a 1 If·· *a· M J," gittn»c tin· hi·· 
tory of Ihl· n«-w ιΙιμ.ιμπ, an! a lar^·· r··· or·! «.f 
m<»l ri-markat'le curxa, ai-nt fret. Write fur It 
Addrei 
IF 1 1 III IV '«Γ. ■ *1' » "M Γ" "· 
mutiny Owlfuctollir man) worthl·»# KW f 
uiUIIUn. f*sdt B"W *rrkli]«c h »a:«· un uur r<*t>uu· 
Clon «■«· tt d'i·· »f·* .ifHlr»r.J to mam th* in. 
A'k tui DAI'S KID.NLk PAD sn.ljs··. no 
otter. 
ui:o. c. uiooHn λ ιό., 
(•rnrrnl ΑκηιΚ, 
BOSTON 
Γ* a compound of the virtues of samparil- 
la. stilltDgia. mandrake, yellow* >I.«k. with 
the iodide of potash and iron. nil rful 
blood-making, blood-cleansing, an·! I if· -su«· 
taming element·. It is the purest, safest, 
and most effectuai alterative medicine 
known or available to the j>itt>li<*. Tin· sci- 
ences of Incdi ;ne tnd chemistry have liever 
produced ho valuable a remedy, nor one so 
potent to « «ire all diseases resulting 
Iroin 
impure KimmI It cure· Scrofula :ιι>·1 
.ill scrofulous ιΙΙκ-αμ'», Krysipclas, 
Rose, or St Anthony's Kire, i'ini|dcs 
and 1· ace-m ub», Fuituln, Illotrltcs, 
I toils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors, 
Salt Hlieuin, Scald-head, Rin|*TVOrm. 
1 'Icers, Sores, Rheumatism, >!or«nirial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Wiak· 
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 
AfTections of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Kmaclatlou, and General Debility. 
Dv its searching and cleansing qtialith 
it purges out the foul corrupliou win b 
contaminate the blood ami « -ause d· rii!_· 
ment and decay. It stimulate· and enlisas 
t!ie vital (unctions, promote* encr*v mid 
strength, restores and preserves hcalli « id 
infuses new h(e and vigor throughout <■ 
w bote ι] stem. No ηβι m ίι ι dis- 
ease which arises from impurity of th· 
blood need despair who will give AlfcitV 
Sau-uauilla a lair trial. 
It is folly to experiment with the ntiuiei 
ous low-priced mixtures,uf «'heap materials, 
and without medicinal virtue· offered as 
blooil-puritiers, while discaoe becomes mor 
firinlv seated. Avail's S.VHSAr \iiit.LA is a 
medicine of such couceutrated curat i·. 
power, that it is by lar thu best, heaj>« %t 
hinI most reliable blood-puril.tr Known 
Physicians know its composition. and pre- 
M'rilic it. It has Im*cu widely us« ■! fi r f.utt 
jears, and has won the uni|iialili<-d coiili· 
deuee o( millions whom it Ιι;ι* lieuclited. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L· Co., 
Practical himI Vn ihtnul tlieioi»!», 
Lowell, Mass. 
bold nr am. jiulxuist* MLnvunia-.c. 
Φ10Α WEEK. 112 a day it horns easily man·. Costlv Obt· φ/Zfitfr*e. A<ldrsis TRLT4C0.. AuruiU. Mils· 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR λ BETTER REMEDY I 
New Trial 81sce, ΙΟ centa. 
Sons and Daughters of Adam, ass 
Adamson's Botanic Balsam ! 
WHY Ρ 
BECAUSE It Is indorsed by leading physicians is pleasaat to take, and CUBES EVERY 
TIME Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness. Bronchitis. As- 
thma, Influent· iad all diseases leading to con· 
rampttea. 
The childrea like it, and they tell 
It eeres their Colds and make· them well; 
And mothers seek the store to try It, 
With hundred· who desire to bny It. 
Mors this 800)000 Bottlei Said, and set a failure yet I 
Tbe following are a few of the namea of those 
who bare used ibis remedy : U. β. Senator Jaa. O. 
Blaine, Chaplain C. C. MeCabe.Chicago.alao pub- 
lisher Bo· to a PUotJfrt.Hoa.Jame· W. Bradbury, 
Anson P. Morrill, exGovernor of Maine,Mrs Col. 
Tbomaa Lambard, Mrs. Col.Tbomaa Lang. Hon. 
J. J. Κvel« th. Mayor of Augusta, Rer. Dr. Bicker, 
Rev. A. S. Weed, Boston, Be?. C. P. Penney, Rer. 
Wm. A. Drew, Bier. Η. K. Wood,Col P. M. Drew, 
Secretary of State; Hon. J. T. Woodward, Slate 
Librarian ; Hon. Β. 11. Cuabmen, President Graa- 
ite National Bank ; ». W. Lane, Secretary of Sen- 
ate; Warren L. AIden, Bangor, and tboaeandi of 
others. 
Beware of Imitations. See that the nam· or P. 
W. Kinsman fa blown of tbe glaas ot the bottle. 
Price Uaad 73 cents per bottle. Sample bottle 
ud circular ftee. F. w. KINSMAN. Prop'r, 
nW" W KALI BY ALL VkU**' ί 
tlet ii«oor«*·</(/'» "Lift of UarfirM." 
NOW RKADY HIK LI r Κ OF 
Sen. JAMES A. GARFIELD. n-J Γ·>»·»'οτ "**'· »··Γ·1^ ■ ''iU/cn *<»!'·ι·.Γ 
<r > 
By MAJOl: ». M I«i:m>y, 
Il* pfrimil MMrf.FM ni!» hi* /oe-t *· Mentor 
• .en. t.arrt. 14 
'■·piling ih- 
I with every t'neilil) *!*··« .In 
nd lii* n»u»l Ultimate Γγ···ιι.ι« 
li>«t read ilde a il J nuthoiiltc III 1 Major Hundi I 
Λίβ of t.«nnnl Gariitld."»»)» th.· Ν. γ 
in I AitcrrtUrr. "ie Ut t.-atout' Uut ha» m 
.eared to· I will nu«l«ni·' «lly h« the that wfii 
« publiabed." Pri<-.e per, S» < Oth, $| ^ 
A. ». BAD* ι Η 4 CO., I'nl ,»hw>, 
II. A 113 Wil'um .Hi 
A «orrreitrneim· In nil form·· of Nen u- !· 
|tfy Bn>krn-<lown< 'joXiluUoiu· llcart ΛιΤ 
,Vertigo Weaknean of _Ki<iti«> «. M 
iLMna/TOrmiWi.F. mAlc W.-ikn. r. 
|hnn»f"4 VItill»Τ Vip***"· a I M 
< | HKS nil (Mac·** nn-imr fr in A 
Tobacco, Opium. Ac. All forma of Ν 
and Brain DWim, wrh n« 1*ρ«· <·» M 
Dixjuno*·, I'nrairoi·, MenraJ^U. Km.*,· 11. 
a< he. Ilr.trrln, Chorea, Ταπ)-·ιι«. Α Λ 
BKÀNNQN A MARWICK,, <'hemlit» ntvi Apotli'xnr >a. 
Ho. l4i TRUMBULL 8TREET, Bartfart Γ J 
Sot t by all DrvwbU. fUnl τ I ·. 
Winer's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. 
< fbrmtrlv l>r. Λαν"' KUt.\r>i iv« 
A v»c»tabi« prepafatluo and It.· only aur 
rrmrd; ίιι to· World fur Hi ΙκΙιΓ« 
UUWlM, and ALL kldnr.i, Liter, uu.l 
I'rlNur* Uliniw. 
• •Τ«·«!ι:ιιυιιΐη.» of Ih* hl.iir.t ordrr io μη»·: 
of th**e atatematit*. 
mryor tr»·- cure (if Illahelr·, a, I fur War- 
nrr'i %»fe UUkrln Curr. 
'For th· rur· <if HrlgUI'a art I tt.e other 
dtaenu*, call fur Warnrr'n .Vale ItlUn. 
αα·Ι l.her Cure. 
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. 
It tli<* Nwt Mined FaHller. andatlinu: .· 
•m it to Bii.ru h. tilhful ncttwu, *...1 
la" « η t. i. tlt in all dtaena. i. 
UkureaaereflUewend otlirraitln »"et.|>- 
11 ο ma nnd Dlaeaana lacludill» l'aurrr·, I I- 
trra. nnd other larn. 
D;i|M'|wla. Hfei.Wneea of the Monta* H. 
roti>il|>all»n. I»l//letr*·. Urnrrat It.MI- 
etc.. »(.· cure·) t.y lit·· fc.il.· It 411er». Il 
Uneijnalrd nt all nppeticriud regular lualf 
Hottles of two mac» ; price·, Utr. and $I.OO. 
WARNER S SAFE NERVINE 
u·: k|f|iTaBHlM<MN9lett*MAi r 
■ ir>-< 11.-milt. lt«< niid MrurHlgia. μι·»· 
I |>llt-ptl<- I'll·, aii.l ri'llev.·* *n »«n. I'l «.»- 
truiioa bruugtit un b> eiceaatvr dnnK.ovn 
work, mental ah. < It ν and othrr c»<i*«-». 
|·.,».τΓ·ι1 a* it la t-t βΐ.·μ Imiii m.d a-njth»· ΊΙ» 
turlw-d Ner*··*, Il never Injure» Ike I) »t· tu, 
w l'Hth»r t.i<c- ti in ani^II or l»r-» .tna· * 
11· :i·> uf two nut; pri 'v. 6<»e. at..! §I 00. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
A f· All liUCKHluit·· ftMfl ItftUf alt: ff't m 
iLlvtr ·■ 1 iraOieuvmu 0τιμρ·ΐ4 Β 
11 A Inaim ^ ιβ «Ma 
Ibi*. Μαια.,α Γ·τ·γ 
i&4 A(»« All·! »*. ! 
br uk «1 »U'"'V· '.le 
b·'" » <1" ii»'l l»« » 
| Λ·»'γ ν «1 r«*i 
• t.ib«r fills milw ··'» 
|»·ΙΙ 4mm* f-r 
»«r| frW» ΙάΗΑ 4kei. 
Mtrtrri Im/» »^· 
*,U II l»rnil' U A 
\ u m-st·.·· • »#ry »fc··. 
ι H. H.Warner & Co., 
f ROTH ESTER, S T. 
C r«* 
mm4 
s^yawft 
SÂiY 
SÂTÎ iVflVi.'iE 
SAif F,H>·' 
Cray, Light, Faded, and 
RED HAIR, 
Are changed by λ few «|>|Ίι- «lion· 
AMBKOSi i 
To · 
Beautiful Auburn, 
Or tu I ho 
Dark, Lustrous Colors oi' 
Youthful Tresses. 
nt'MORS, ΠΛΝΠΙΜ'ΚΓ. ΙΤ'ΊΙίΝ'Ο πι:: 
84'Al.P, awl KAI.LIN'Î TU Κ IIAIU ar.· 
at one·' cured bv it. 
Where tlk? luir Milite· an n..t .!■ -ti y.·.!, it 
will eau*· th.· lulr I > .:row <·ιι 1. il i I.· :■·!· 
It i# perfumed with rxtrict* from ii:^,r»..t 
fowiri. All who um- it |>ral»< it. 
Price, $L00 per Eottlo. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
11: 'f t!S ifiddl* Street, PORTLAND, MAtSK. 
WRNKRAIj Λ6ΚΝΤΝ, 
MA It H tiikm: FACT*. 
Holloway s Pills 
AND OINTMENT. 
To the Stomach we mh tn«e dy«|iui··'», lead- 
M h and k'i-ihth! debility; to the liver, bit·· ·"<> 
dice and yellow lever; to the bow. I·, iliarrfi ». 
dvaentery, eonmip til on. pile* and fWtnl ». to the 
lung-, eonnuinptlon, etr. ; to the IiI.hxI. •••r.itu », 
.cutvef, an>l all cuun^ufi* eruption». *·'' 
in* llo »e or* «in and vital Quid pure tad ! .· 
wo ui4V safely del y the attack· of dt»ea·· »n 1 
no tried cine vet prepared for thi* ι·ιιγΡ··»«* ·'11 
K.tu»i the action of the··· Pill· and ointment 
" 
ihey dite to lb* wit »f th<· disorder, tod, t\. 
paling Us caute, dc.ir >χ it· effect. 
Important Caution. 
None nre genuine unie·» th·· fcianatu ·■ of 
IIavimm κ. a- agent forth* l'alto.I SUtc-· 
round· each box oi I'l l* and Oiatminl. Ujv» 
it -ι cent·, cent», and $1 each. 
ëê There in ronmdeiable saving by uktnff tb« 
larger eu···. 
IIOLLOW W ft. CO., NfcW 10UK 
Ukimt, jo Platt st. 
Wlweek in your o«n 
tew·. Term» and $5 ourét It** 
A. hire·· H. H a I.I.KIT A Co..Portland. M* 
MANHOOD Γ 
How Lost, How Restored' 
Ju«t published, a new edition of l»r. 
Calvtrwill'i <«i«bratnt Κ···»' 
oa the radient cure (without med'etne 
of si-kkmitoickipla or Seminal vVe«k 
fM, Involuntary Seminal l.o»«··. Ι«ι·οτ»ν«'». 
Meaul and Phy.ical Incapacity. Imped.m-ot* 
Marriage, etc.; al»o, CO*aUNl'TloN, Eimlki·* 
ind Pith, induced by »elfdDduIgen«o or »*X'ia 
extravagance, Ac. 
The celebrated author, in tbia admirable e.^ay. 
elearly deoionairate·. irom a ihi^'v ve.ir·' «ne 
eeaaful practice, ih%t the alarming oonseqaeac·- 
it Self- Aba-e may be radically cure with >ut th»· 
fangeroua nae oi in>rn«l medicine or the appli 
îaii..n οι the knife ; pointing out a mode of earc »t 
>nce «Impie, certala and effectual, by m am 
ο 
a bleb every sufferer,no matter what hiaeoaditioo 
nay be, may care bimaelf cheaply, privately and 
•adically. 
««-ihii Lecture abou'd be in the band· oi 
(very youth and every nun li the land. 
Seat under aeal, in a plain envelope, to juy ail 
ireaa, pott paid, on receipt of six oenta or two 
MiUce lUmpi 
Ad dree· the Pabliahera, 
TDK CVLVEBWBLL MEDICAL CO.. 
U Ana MiSiw Tarfc, ■. T>t Poat OilJoe 
l«, MM. 
